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Surveying Under Difficulties
By A. D. HUNTING, C1:Ilef of Party

OlYIE of the difficulties that confront the continues Oll up abruptly enough to require
surveyors of the tate high ways of Cali- a good deal of care in walking upon it.
Iornia were recently revealed when an
The fir t problem to be l'oLved was the
assignmeut came to . urvey the !:>ite for the method of obtaining the required data. A
east arch hi ge of the bridge on the J:4'eather the centerlille lJong the cliff i· on a curve,
River lateral at Pulga.
whose beginning il3 inaccessible, the use of
Upon arriving at the ite of the proposed cross sections or profilM was. discarded due to
survey and looking over the prospect, the the difficulty in keeplll<P readings on line. It
party was fur It Dwment a trifle in doubt as was decided to locate the breaks in the ground
to it ability to get just what waR wanted. and plot contours on a large horizontal. cale.
However, this was ·a ca<;e \Vhen~ the informa- The small interval of two feet was used.
tion must be obtained.
FroIn: this map s.neh profiles or sections as.
The portion of the site covered by the sur- might be desired could be obtained. The
vey was that in the vicinity of the eaf'lt. arch accuracy desired and the large vertieal :mgles
hinge. 'rhis hinge faUs upon the face of a cliff,
that would be neces"ary rendered stadia
liIJpruxbnately 100 feet high, varying in. steep- lllisatis£actory £01' the face of the cliff. Howness from about a quarter to one slope to an ever this method was used to some ext.ent
overhang at one or two points. At the foot aboYe the rim al1(1 at the bottom where readof the cliff is a ledge, sloping steeply towan! ing<l could be taken nearly Ie e1. It was
tJ e ri'"er: At the top of the cli1l' the hillside fiually decided to take reaflings by direct
slope mea ·tn-ement with a
100-foot . teel tape and vertical and horizontal angles.
Finding ,'uitable points
on which to set up the tranit wa in itself a problem.
Four poi;lts were finally
establishf.,d and tied in to
the centerline, one at the
top of the cli1I:, one on th·
ledge at the bottom, one on
a convenient razorhack just
south of the centerline, and
one on a l)oint of rock
jutting out some 20 feet
below the l'lm. Thi latter
was ill the shape of a rude
triangle about four feet on
a side and sloped too
harply toward the river
for any comfort. Whcn
thE< instrument was set up,
at first there appeared to
be no room for the transit!llan. In getting down to
the point on the ledge it
wa nece. 'ary to telescope
the adjustable tripod legs
and strap the instrument
OJl the tram itman's back
allowing him to descend
oyer han d 011 fl. rope.
Two ropes were includeu
The transltman at work.
in the equipment. One was
Getting down tn the job.
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an inch hemp about 125 ,feet long and the
.other a five-eighths inch line of about the
same length. In devising means for the rodman to reach the various points on the
diff at which readings were desired, several
methods were considered and discarded as
too difficult or dangerous for the condition'
.encountered. A large amount of loose rock,
in pieces from the sille of a walnut to the
size of a man's head, resting above the
diff and prone to fall on little or no provocation, rendered the work more hazardous. As
many of these rocks as possible were kicked
or rolled over the edge before beginning
actual work
Great care was necessary
throughout to avoid loosening others to fall
on the man below.
Tying a man to the end of a rope and
raising or lowering him would have been too
awkward, and in this case impossible, as only
one man was available to do the hoisting,
Furthermore, a man's full weight on a rope
sliding over the rock rim of the cliff might
cut or fray the rope to breaking point or
might loosen pieces of rock. On the other
hand, the mall who call climb or lower him·
self hand over hand on a rope for a hundred
feet; pausing for frequent readings, belongs in
a CIrcus rather than on a survey party.
Accordingly it was necessary to devise a
means of supporting t]le rodman while giving
shots or resting, as wen as to guard him from
slipping or from the possibility of a dis·
lodged rock fragment stunning him or breaking his grip,
Finally both methods were used. An 8-inch
pine tr~e above the rim served as the anchor
for the Jarge rope, which was hung over the
cliff. The rodman tied the thong of the tape
to the wrist, leaving both hands free and
raised or lowered himself hand over' hand
on this rope. The small rope was, tied to him
in such a manner that he was suspended
upright in a form of rope cradle. The other
end was passed through the ring in the end
of an iron pin, conveniently set in a hole
in the rock drilled by the crew who made core
borings at the site. A turn or two of the
small rope was then taken about the iron pin
and used as a snub line. One man attended
to this line, paying it out as the rodman
descended or keeping all slack taken up af; he
ascended. When a point was reached by the
rodman at which a reading was desired, or
when he needed a rest, he signalled the Sl1l.lbbel', who tig'htened up on the rope and held
him until he was ready to move again. As
the major irregularities in the face of the
cliff were nearly vertical this method worked

How and Why Auto
Ace idents take Place
Shown by Statistics
Drivers with two or more ycars of experi{'.nee at t.he wheel figured in the greatest number 01 motor vehicle accidentS' in California
during the first half of 1930 in statistics issued
by the Division of Motor Vehicles.
The total number of accidents during the
period was 14,213, resulting in the deaths of
1066 per. ons and the injury of 18,696. The
experience of the drivers involved in tho mis·
haps was listed as f.ollows:
Two years or more, 12,073.
One to two yeal'S, 333.
Six to tweh·e months, 108.
Three te» six months, 49.
Less than three months, 69.
Not stated, 8272.

The" dangerous age" for motorists, aecording to the figures, is from 20 to 29 years, with
5296 drivers in that range topping the list,
although somewhat offset by the fact that the
age of the driver was not stated in 6014 cases.
From 30 to 39 yeaTS came next with 3998
accidents, followed by 40 to 49 years in 2657
accidents; 50 years and over in 190 cases;
~nd the youngest clas..<;, 10 to 19 year. ; in 1631
lnstanees.
In accidents for which the driver was
definitely responsible leading causes were
given as follows:
Did not Illlve right of way, 3492 cases.
Ehreerung speed l:imit, 2896.
Reckless driving, 1046.
Dl'Ove off roadway, 101M.
On wl'ong side of road, 943.
Skidding, 512.
Failed to sil{lllll. 165.
Cutting in, 16L
Car parked on 1'Oadway, 122.
Passin/{ standing street car, 55.
Passing on curve or hill, 29.
Driving thl'ough safety zone, 25.
"Hit and run" cases, 534.

very well and more rapidly than would be
expected. The rodman gave a series of readings from top to bottom, then moved over a
few feet and gave another series as he climhed
up. The only difficulty was in reaching the
face beneath the overhanging portion. -This
was finally accomplished by swillging in and
holding to a projection from the cliff.
By the methods described all the de ired
information was obtained with no mishaps
other than stiff and sore muscles and voraciou&
appetites.
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The Hillside College at Santa Barbara
By ALFRED EICHLER, Architectural

OR picturesqueness of site and enchantment of outlook, Santa Barbara State
Teachers College can hardly be excelled.
On the steeply rising' slope of Mission Ridge,
a short distance fI'om and overlooking the Oid
Mission, the college occupies several acres of
irregular contour. The visitor's first view, on

F

De~lgn"l"

01' rolling ground. One of the hillside colleges
is Santa Barbara.
It seems to be a mattor that is generally
under:;tood that any group of buildings for a
highly specialized purpose, such as a factory,
a hospital or a school, should, by rea 'on of
utilitJ, and economy, be built upon level

ground.

In years gone by, when t11e3e sites were
acquired for what were then called the normal
scbools, no one had any idea of the way t]lat
these institutions would grow. Keeping' pace
with the populatioII increase of Lhe sLaLe, Lhe
small group of buildings of the Santa Barbara
State Normal School has grown to be a
teachers college with an attendance going into
the thousands. Year by year new construction was initiated, to accommodate the growing number of students and to fin the lleerls
of the advancing science of peclagogies.
Finally, the time came when it wal' imperative
to plan for the ultimate development of the
coll ge. It was found that the value of the
plant already erected woulll requir'e that the
site be retained and future buil<1ings COlTClatecl to the existing structures, all making a
seiel tifically planned aud harmonious whole,
It can not be denied that the layout of the
modern educational institution is a complex
affair with many ramifications in detllil. The
AL1:"lt~U ~ICHL.ER.

arriving in the city, is a glimpse of delicately
tinted stucco buildings nestling against a background of mauve mouutains.
A closer
approach follows 8 winding (1"ive up the
mountain. side through g-roves of tall eucalypti leading to what has been called the
" Inspiration Poin "of Santa Barbara. Prom
the campus the city lies almost at one's feet;
the glistening blue of the Pacific sweeps
across the middle distance, dotted with the
wh 't~ of pleasure craft. Far on the horizon
the rugged outlines of the channel islands
peer dimly through the veil of the morning
haze. In the immediate foreground lie the
sentiment and historical association' of the mil
Mission, It is with this glol'ioUJ3 aid of nature
that the work of the Division of Architecture
ha~ hern undertaken.
Of the seven state tE;achers colleges of California, all . ave two are situated upon level

An entrance.

Ebbett~

Hall of Domestic Arts.
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Teachers College at Santa
Barbara and main floor
plan.
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problem is increased in a considerable measure when the site is an inclined plane, a steep
and rocky hillside such as is the described.
This most beautiful location, therefore,
presents practical problems in planning and
construction.
These problem.s have been
approached in a number of ways.
The initial college structure was erected in
1912, and wa, the nucleus of the institution.

For a long time it housed the entire ::ltudcnt
body. It wa.s remodeled in 1929 to adapt it
to newer condition. As a site for this building a place on the hillside was leveled off, willi
sloping terraces on three sides. The plan of
this building is, therefore, the same as it would
be for a building on level gronnd. In the
further development of the college in recent
years, however, it was impossible to use the

6
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same methods of planning, as that would
involve leveling off the mountain side, It
remained, in studying the plans for the recent
lmdertukings, to obtain practical results by
other means,
'rIte Administration Building was completed
in 1928. The location selected for it is gently
sloping at the ea t end, where the administrative offices are situated, and drops steeply
at the ·west end, which is occupied by t e
auditorium. The sloping floor of the auditorium follows the slope of the ground. The
difference in floor levels of the building is
taken up in the entrance lobby, which is in
the center of the bnilding. The colleg'e liurary
is on the second floor over the offices, with a
reading balcony £1'001 which one may take
adva.ntage of the expansive vi'lta. Over the
main entrallce archway is an altorelieve commemorating in sculpture the earlie:;,t inhabitants of the region, the Mission Indians.
The Ebbetts Hall of Domestic Arts was
completed ill 1929. This is a structure with
an nnllilUally involved plan, the functions of
which required exhaustive research. The
building primarily takes care of the college
dining hall and kitchen, the Dome~tic Science
Department, and the model bungalow. In
conJH>rt.ion with the diniug hall are the
kitchen, chiluren '8 Jiniug room and faculty
dining room, all arranged for cafeteria service.
The Domestic Science Department occupies

THE NEW LA CANADA BRIDGE

The above view is that of La Canada arch
bridge, built Oll the Arroyo Seco Highway,
approximately one ·balf mile north of La
Canada in Los Angeles County. The bridge
was constructed by the Whipple Engineering Company. Its cost was $31,900.
niTIP laboratories and a ewing balcony. A
room in the primitive colonial style, paneled in
pine, and with a cavernous fireplace, serves as
an exhibit room for thi~ department.

Ebbetts Hall or Domestic Arts, santa Barbara State Teachers College.

OAU}'OllNiA IJI01l1l'AYS

The slope of the hillf>ide here WII.S uniform,
permitting three distinct level'! for the three
(unctions 01 the building. 'rhe model bungalow is on the first floor, the kitchen nnd dining
hall on tbe main floor and the Domestic Arts
on the highj>~'!t levcl.
'fhe setback in terraces Ii.'! required bS the
stepped plan of the Domestic Arl.i Building
blends well with a Persian feeling. In the
Garndngh Mountains in Penlia the elustered
habitations; arp, noted as interesting examples
of side hill II.rchitootu.re.
Plans are now being drawli for another
unit, the Science Building, which is to be
ready for oeeupancy in the fall of 1!:f31. This
structure will house the scieuce laboratories
and lecture l'oolllS, with necessary adjuncts,
and win be fully equipped in aeeordanee with
the lalCli't seientiflc methods. The stucli~ will
be Zoolog)', ';olany, Physiology, Bacteriology,
Physies and Che!JIistry.
This building, while entirely iudej'e.ldent
of the Domestic Arts Building will be SO
grouped with it. liS to form a patio. This
patio will be stepped up D.e hilhlil1c in a manner reminisee.nt of the walled gordeus of
Urumiah in northern Pema. The botanical
And zoological IIH!Cimens will be arranged in
tht' gardens to give them an elltrancingly
lovely set.ting.
The ffi8Sli of this group will set back in
terraces as t'e<jwl"(!d hy the exigencies of the
site. On the highest floor" lecture room will
open 011 II. IUh1;'ia lookinR rar 011 to the shimmering sunlit sea. Despite n.ll this attention
to the esthetic, and reminiscent o.t it may lw
of the ziggurnLs. the building ncverthele$ will
lIot fail ill any detnil to meilt the highest
stllndards of efficiency, durabilitr and economy.
A. comprehensive plml for the entire institution is 110W in process of preparation which
will locute 1111 ru~ure buildings and prm'ide
Sptlce for rccrcnlion Rnd nthlotic8. Thought
will be given that the maguiflcent poSl'ihilities
of site and vistas be used to t}le fuJlest al1nl.ll·
tage.
'V.hen Timur-cl-Icng, the Persian ruler,
comtnissiOiled his architects, hc allowed them
"One month to plan; one year to hnilcl; riches
the reward of BUceess; death for failure."
The mortality among architects was high in
those dara, and fcw were laden with precious
stone!! lind golil. A atudy of the works of
these II.llcicnt builuer~ ul Persia is invaluable,
on ae<:ount of the similarity to the topography and to the sunny climate of Santa
Barbara. They also show the result of much

,um
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ingenuity PromlJted by the 8T~hit~t'8 urge
to retain his head.
A modified Spanish t)'pe of. architecture has
been cho~n by thE' community of Santa Barbara as best upre.!llling the spirit of the
loealit)'. The PcrsiaD inspirll.tion fils well
into this picture; indeed from certa.in pbotographs of old 'world building!! not even the
initinted ean distinguish the locality so generally does a COilllllOIJ Ceelillg run through the
primiti,·c architccture of the Southern
countries. In this manllcr wittl a touch of the
aotio., 100nolOIl)' il avoided and a note of
interesland varietJ' Added to the development
of the community of Santa Barbarll.
PUROELL ASKED TO SPEAK
TO WASHINGTON GATHERING
SIALe flighwlI,J' Engineer C. H. PureelI h8JI
been alOked to Ildure!lS the anuual lUetlting of
the Washington State Good Roods Association. )Ir. Purcell has been asl:ed to outline
the work that has been Ilce:omplished in California highways during his admiuilltration as
State Highway Engineor. The meet.ing will
be held in )Venatcher. Oil :'Ilovember 21st. llnd
is to be attended by Governor Hartl~y or
Washington, the highway commission of
Washingtoll and praetieally all the member8
of the legislature of that state.

PENNSYLVANIA REDUCES NUMBER
OJ' "STOP" SIGNALS
A.. II movement tow.rd elimiuaunc mall)" "uoQ-go"
'ifo"al., tbe PenD$,hnllla Ui,hwa,. ~putlllent hu
ordered removed all trame control 1I1hta all ltate
highwlly Intl1.-ctlonl with II peook lOAd IIf I<!NI lluln
li()O ell'" a" hour, and wher1l fewer thAn J25 carl all
hour II.IlProacli the inlerllCC:llon from the Ikle roada.
Thll ia lleeordinl' 10 informAtion furnbbfd the CIIl.
fornill IlllhwI,. ConunlBlIloll b)' tbe I'eanaylnnla
lIuthor!tiell. 'l'be lAtter toll tended tlln \bl!lle lllJ[llalli
llelllY tullie ratbe.· than re8:ulllte It In pl.e,,, wherl!
In...,,1 ill IillhL
POLITE PLUMBER
'l'h.. gent/emlln hllrl If'ot for II l\lum1>er 10 fil liD

"pstal", tar>, and •• he Ind hia wife uuterl down8tllin the,. met tbe 'llllmlJ.er COnlin, up. The leoUeman Did:
"Berore I Kll downllaltll I would Ilh 1.0 Itcquaillt
,.OU with thfo trouble."
The plllmber polilel,. remond hi@; hat .nd murlOured :
"PI"..~l to mett )'on, ",,'am."

The ...-tHlJled t,iJ<'!r/!,..,

n;~ul

i. 'Il'Oltied lel'lt

klll~

skirtll will ;11_ tn16e aoeidtllta. beoallll!! the womea

m01"e wlth their aecua:lOllIed flftdom of limb,
but we beile\'e tb.t ,""urda will be olraet h7 tho> Illen
han..... their mlrub eet mo", 011 dri ..I,,&" iliaD formerl,.
-C~o Higllw:.ja.JlqClz1l1e.

aln't
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The Kings RiveT' Highway
By R. L. n~T>lll:L. D\Jl:r1ct

om.c.

l:.'nlrlne<!r

TAT}~

Hilrhway Route 41, til ."reslJO
Count)', is a development of a scenic
route which haa its inception mans yearll
ago under the former State Depa.rtment ot
Engineering. 'I'his department made 5Urve~-s
and coostructed a road whi('h led [rom the
north line of General Grant National Part
in the high Siernas. to nume lmd about Cour
miles beyond to Lockwood Creek. A suney,
its objetti\'c being the Kinga River Canyon
(located on the South jo"ork of lhe Kings
River), was carried dO~'n to the Kings River
by a devious alil,;umelLt cousialing primarily

S

of rllr\'elIllnfl !lu-itl'hbIiCks. .Judged by pre8f'nt

only, until the spring of ]929. A day labor
couvict. CAmlJ wruo ~tablisJltxl ill June of last
year and construction Oil n modern standard
hMI been in progress since that date.
The new route follows approximately the
old l-oad from the north \ille of General Grant
NalioDll1 Purl. northerly to Cherry Gap, a
fnstance of Ii milf!~. At this point tile hi.gh!'lit el~vlltjtJll Oil lbe Kings River ruad is
reached, bciug 6190 feet above sea level.
Here thc old road and the new divide, the
l"'m~lon~

cllft In whk:h Do:rden'. Cave.. an looltted.

day standards such alignment would be pitifully inadequate but it should be remembered
that motor transportation WRS decidetlly ill
its infancy ill 1908, HUll [ur l'ioOme years following. Reference is made in the old survey
notes of turnouts [or teams and WagOIl!> and
obviously the engineer!! were planniug primarH,)' for horae drawn tnffie.
Chapter 232, Statutes oC 1909, brought. the
Kin~ RivPf rORd into thp. sU1e highway
fSyst~lIl. aud it. hlts been under maintenance

QAMPORNI.4. IIlOffWAYS AND PUIIT,TO WORKS

old route following the east slope o£ Indian
Creek and the new road proceeding northerly
on the west slope pas ing three vistas of pine,
fir !Iud other varietie.-; of trees. The road
follows a de1cending grade with easy curves,
. and enchanting glimp. es of the high Sierra.
are opened to ,'iew. rrhrough [ndian Basin
are large stumps and ot.her evidences of
lumbering operations which eea, ed 'orne years
ago.
Northeast of Indian Basin stands the Buol~
tree (accessible by auto and about two miles

\}

mately thirty free men constitllte the maximum force which has been maintained to daLe.
T'wo Diesel powered hovels, of one yard and
Ii yard capaciti , are the major items of
equipment, and arp lmpplemented by compressors, drills, tl'ucles, grader&, tractors, etc.
Leaving the camp the road continues along
the west 'lope of Indian Creek £01' about half
a mile, a which point the drainage basin of
Indian Creek widens abruptly, forcing the
location to turn northwesterly in order to
secure support. Precipitous slopes require

ljlntrance to Kings River Canyon.

of trail), which is said to be larger than the
General Grant tree in the I ational Park.
At the lower end of Indian Basin lies the
construction camp which house,' the foree of
convicts and free men engaging in building the
new road. The camp site is quite a.ttractive,
having a plentiful supply of cold spring water,
surrounded by large trees and sheltered from
wind. A level sput in Inwan Basin has provided a site for a baseball diamond on which
gaml1fl are played by teams organized from the
camp inmates.
One hundred twenty cOIlvicts and approxi-

benching or shelving the roadbed or walls
where the roadway is partly on filL Very
hard rock ha' been encountered which has
materially slowed progre;;s. '
As the descent is made from ca.mp. on
grade' varying from 5 per cent to 7 per cent,
each turn brings into view, more clearly, the
high peaks, some of which are over I:J,OOU
feet in elevation, the canyon of the middle
fork of the Kings River, and the precipitous
sides of the river canyon. Realization of the
imrnen 'it of the terrain is difficult of comprehension.
(Contlllue<l on page 21,)
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Where Everything is "Skookum"
P-••
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By H. R. YOONGl'I..OOD,

A8sl~t,,-nt
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Supel'intendent. Callfornla Highway Patrol

('rhis )loem Is reprinted trom the September issue of The National Motol'i8t.)

On a trip through the north
We motored this year,
As far as Vancouver,
And what names we did hear.
We wflnt tnrongh the Redwoods,
Kept the coast all the way,
Then turned east at Bandon
Neal' the mouth of Coos Bay.
As we passed the Willamette
What names there we found,
When we crossed into Washingtou
And around Puget Sound.
Cathlamet and Kalnma
Then came Chehalis,
Santiam, Wahkialmm,
:M:ultnomah and Copalis.
Pe Ell and Palouse,
Yamhill and Snohomish,
Skagit and Skapoose,
Wenatchee and Skykomish.

H. R. YOUNGBLOOD.

Chuckanut and Chilliwack,
Cowlitz, Puyallup,
Toppenish, Moclip,
Tulip and Humptlllip.

CaIlapoya, Santiam,
Coquille and Clackamas,
Lilliwap and Tillamook,
Enoug-b queer names to fill a book.

Anacortes, Kapowsin,
Nisquallr, Capitano,
Kittitas, Chemainus,
Cle Elum, Kitsilano.

We're glad to be at home again,
With easy names to say
Like Sausalito, ~an Joaquin,
Milpitas, San Jose.

CLatsop and Satsop,
Mukilteo, Montesano,
Quinalt, Esquimalt,
Tenino llnd N anaimo.

Petaluma, Pescadero,
La Jolla and Mojave,
Why don't those places way up north
Have names that folks can savvy?

Then, e passed through Issaquah,
Enumclaw, soon Willapa,
Skamania, Skamokawa,
Siskiyou and Suislaw.
Hoquiam and Cowitehan,
Okanogan, Shawnigan.
Toppenish we next did pass,
Cosmopolis and then Camas,
Stillaguamish, Steilacoom,
Umpqua and Sumas.

Government experts Slly )'OU can buy more with a
dollar now than YOU could this time last year. and
what we hope is that they fire now at work on a
bulletin teDing where tu get the dollar.-Yacon Tele.
graph.

"Hello, Bill. I haven't seen you for weeks! nut
what's wrong? You're lookin' seedy. Been ill?"
"~o, I ain't been ill, it's work what's doin' the
lJ!u'm-work (rom eight ill the mornin' tUI six at
night. alld only one hour off. Think of it!"
"Awful I And how long have you been there?"
"I ain't been there yet. I btlKin tomon·ow."

-Illinois Oeutral Magazine..
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The I deal Traffic Patrol Schedule
By YIOTO!l W. l{l1,L'CK, Stat!$I!eI.. n In

rharl:"6

of Bureau of Re"""'r<:h, Statllltin and Trnmc Sll.!ety or the
Dlvl.lon of Motor Vchicle.

not only full slrl'ngth patrols on duty but
HEN is a traffic offieer nceded mostf
Every chipf of police and the Super- such patrols should ue rciuforced with extra
intendent of tile CaliIoruill. HiKhway men.
The research surycy has clearly brought out
Patrol knows that motor vehicle accidents
increase in somc direct proportion to the con- the need of this iICI;OIl. It. has shown that
gestion or vehicle!> on ronds and streets.
traffic accidents in the" crilical period" are
Of course, it is relati\'dy a simple matter marc than t.wice as frequcnt as at any other
to provide extra patrols for special occlI.Sions llorresponding period of tile day, not inclun_
suoh /lS big ball games, parades and conven· ing the samp. }lOurs.
tions when it is 8. fQrcgonp. conclusion traffic
The Researc:h Bureau recommended an
con~lion will be Iicule.
But whllt about "ideal patrol schedule," particularly applithe every dily htlbits of the Il,vcrago motorist! cable in and about. cities having population
Is hc not as much a creature of habit in his of JOO,OOO, or more. It is in such cities, and
driving each dliY as he used to be when a in 8. zonl: 1I0t exceeding five miles therefrom,
mere pede.~trian?
that 68 to 70 per cent of all traffic accidents
If so, ]lerhaps, there rnay be some sort of involving injuries to perlions ari:se,
fundamental lAW, or cause, nnderlying most
The "ideal schedule" is a tllrget-something for chiefs of
t r a f fie accidents,
which, if it could be
police t.o ""boot" at.
accurately un d e 1'It may not be ph:ys.
TRAFFIC TOLL
stOOd, might serve a
iC1:llly possible for
of tllcm to literally
valuable lJUrpose in
"'ra'
"'~ ,,,,,,,lit,
determining exactly
earry .it out, but it is
l~SO
when the traffic cop
'1'0:..1 :\[otO\' \'~hicle Aeci'~Du __ 26,l)21 14.213
based upon the theory
is most needed-when
tllat the c1oscl' they
'71
he can clQ the most
get to it t.be mOre
good.
certain we win he to
'l'''t,,1 NOIII,,!1I1 Aecitlcntll24,87-l 13,::l 12
'I'he Research 'R\1·
wi tness a decline
1,00G
rell.u of the Division
throughout the slat.e
of )fotor Vehicles
in the number of ac·
18,600
undertook to study
r.idents llOW occurring
the mntter.
The
\\' ilh.iJl the "critical
problem Will> attacked
period" hours.
from several angles. 'l'he plotting, in chart
TIle "ideal schedule" provide:s for three
form, of the hours of lICeurrence of mot.or equal sizcd groups of patrol officers to !xl sub"Vehicle accidents gave the clue. This chart divided intu foUl' working crews. The flrst
plainly shows tllat a very eritically danger- crew, a half strength crew, goes on duty from
OU.3 period for motorist;; delinitely exisiJl ] a.m. to 3 a.m., is then 01T clut)' until 5.:10
every day in lhe year for the six hours a,m. and continues untilH a.m. Crew two, a
bctw~cn 3 p.m. <IntI 9 p.m.. 'l'he in<lieations
full stTellglh crew, starts its shift at 11 a..m.,
are tllll.t this "critical period" operates as a runs until 2 p.m., is off an hour and coutinues
law. h is a constant recurring condition, It on duty until 8 p.m. Crew three, full
is the same for 1928 as for 1929 tlllt! for the !':trength. starts at 3 p.m., continue!! t.o 7 p.m.,
half of 1930.
is off an hour tmd resumes Guty from 8 p.m.
All traffic officers in and about large cities to 12 p.m. Crew four, II half strength crew,
how onl~' too wdl that traffic congestion is is a reinforcing crew. 1t operates straight
alWAys acute flOOlll 5 p.m. But rf'latively few tllrough for six hours from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
executive officers of police departments
The scltetlulc provides for day and night
realite thai there exists 11 continuous period patrols throughout the twenty-fonr hours,
of six consecutive hO\ll~ extending definitely Cl(ccJlting only a two-hour period in the early
from 3 p.m. t.o 9 p.m. when they should have morning between 3.:m Rnd 5.30 when traffic
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congestion is illlmmum. It provides for a
patrol service of one and a half to two and a
half times normal strength through the entire
six-hour" critical period.' During the three
most dangerous hOlli'S of the day, as shown by
the chart, betyeen 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. the
}Jatrols are at maximum strength.
Chiefs of police in several cities to whom
the study was presented have expressed
emphatic appreciation of the suggestion.
Some will apply the .'chedulp- literally. Others

are working out adjustments in their present
schedules to get closer to the 'ideal." During the current and corning months the
Bureau of Research of the Division of Motor
V ehicles will attempt to measure the effectiveness of the re!'lultf; of this S"t1gge~tion statistically.
'l'rnffip: I'm hllngl'Y. T got nn awful headllche.
COOII: What )'OU need is lobl of exercise.
Why
don't you take out' axe llD() get at our wood pile 7
Trllmp: 1 "i~n't got uo splitting headache.

OALIFORNIA. HIGHWAYS AND PTlBLIO WORKS

California A uioisfs
Pay Lower Car Fees
Than in Other tates
E ULT ~ of a nationwide f:'conomic survey announced here by the California
Division of MOtOl' Vehicles show Californians are paying less in fees for the privilege of operating motor vehicles than
motorists of most of the other tate.' and are
enjoying superior advantag~.
Of twentyfive s tat e s
visited by
Victor Killick, .<n:atisticiall all(l
research
engineer of
the departmen t, i l:1
making the
survey, not
one had a
regi. tration
fee as low as
the $3 flat
fee charged
i n C a 1 ifornia for
regis tnt tion
VICTOR W. KrLLICK.
of passenger
vehicles.
Most of the statl::s were found to he still
employing the old horsepower ratillg system
or scheduling their fees on a weight basis.
Under these system fees were found to range
from $8.80 for light vehicles to $30 and $40
for the larger amI heavier types.
In one tate the registration of It heavy
vehicle used for commercial purposes was
founn to cost between $4;)0 and $£00 annually.
It was found that practically every state
makes all annual charge to applicants for
licenses to operate motor vehicles and some
make a. furthel' charge for examination of
such applicants. These fee' were found to
l'Ilnge between $1 and $2 a year; motorists of
some eastern tates paying a total as high
as $5,000,000 for such license and examiuations.
California applicants for operators' licenses
pay no fee whatever and are examined free
of chal'~e. Althoul.{h the law requires that
licenses be rencwed every two years there is
no charge for renewal, a in many states.
Killick learned that in one state motorists
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ELK ALONG THE HIGHWAY

R

The above pIctnre shows a herd of elk as photographed
alung ilie Tahoe- kJah Highway on Dear Creel< In
Colusa County.

whose licenses are revoked may obtain a
hearing before the commissioner of motor
vehicle only upon payment of a fee of $5 '11
advance. In California every motorist i::;
entitled to a bearing without cost.
The motorist registering a motor vehicle
in Clllifornia for the fir~t time receives a title
certificate (piuk slip) without extra charge,
if he be the legal owner und if he is not the
certificate is mailed to the legal owner without added eo t.
Many states were found by Killick to be
exacting a fee of $1 for this certincatc. Fees
for the tran, fer of ownership of cars were
found to be from 60 to 100 pel' cent higher
tha,n in California.
California motorists paid an aggregate of
some $10,500,COO in 1929 for registerillg their
cars. New York motorists, however, with
only a few thousand more cars, paid $3 250,000 for the samp. service while Pennsyl.ania motorist, with Ie s car::;, paid $29,250,000.
All the states vi ited by Killick employ the
gasoline tax. Twenty were found to have a
(Continued on page 18.)
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The Scenic Skyline Boulevard
By COLONEL JOHN H. SXEGGS, Dlstrlet Englne.er

HE Skyline Boulevard, Route 55 of the
state highway system, was primarily
designed on a basis of utility; first, it
was planned to serve the heavily settled urban
terri tory south of San Francisco as a relief
to the overburdened El Camino Real, or
Peninsula Highway, for ingress and egress
to and from the city of San Francisco; second,
it offered facilities for a faster express route
to the city of Santa Cruz and :Monterey coast
pon ts by hy-pa 'sing all the towns en route
and avoidillgUle ensuing delay occasioned by
congestion due to cross traffic and commercial
settlements; third, it provided quick and easy
access to the coast territory and the many
resort sections on the west slope of the coast
and Santa Cruz Mountains; and fourth, it
served the intensively cultivated agricultual
sections just outside of San Francisco and the
stock and small fruit ranches through which
th~ Skyline Boulevard passes further south,
as a commercial road for transporting their
products to market.

T

SHIFTING PANORAMA OF BEAUTY

though basically the Skyline Boulevard
is a road of utility it is also a highway of
scenic beauty. Brie£l.y stated, the scenic
attrll(:tion. of this splended road in the forty-

eight miles of state construction completed
at the present time comprise IouI' miles
affording various views and glimpses of the
ocean, one mile passing beautiful, Merced
Lake, fourteen miles in which Crystal Lake
is the dominant scenic feature, twenty-four
miles affording magnificent panoramas interspersed with hrip,f glimpses of t11e valley and
San Francisco Bay: Itlltl several miles passing
through three different golf couses where
na,tural and artificial beauties are harmoniously blended.
APPROACH THROUGH SAN FRANCISCO HIGHLANDS

The approach to the Skyline Boulevard
through the highlands of San Francisco is
extremely pleasing. One mile frOll the eud
of Marltet street on Portola drive the :first
three-quarter-miJe view is had of the bay to
the southeast, after which the traveler proceeds through the pretty, green Twin Peaks
residential distl'ict to the intet'section of
Junipero Serra and Sloat boulevard.. Proceeding for two miles along' the wide double
Sloat Boulevard with the foliage of the
Municipal Playground on the left, the intersection wlth the Great Highway and the
begimJing of the Skyline Boulevard is
reached.' Here the street car tracks tunnel

View of Crystal T,ake as seen along the Skyline Boulevard.
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the parked areas of Fort Funston on the right
and Harding golf links on the left are
traver ed. An interesting short siue trip into
the golf links is here offered with branches
of Merced Lake viewed first from one side,
then the other, in enjoyable yariety. For a
di tanCe of one mile from the entrance to'
Harding golf links, 1\-1crced Lake is seen
through the trees and heavy foliage on the
left, after which the climbing highway for
another mile pal>ses through the grounds of
the Olympic Club golf course on either side
with perfect harmony of artificial.and natural
beauty, from which section the ocean may be
viewed on the right below. From here the
ascending road passes through truck garden
fields for several miles, where the first real
magnificent view of the valley and San
Francisco Bay is sighted directly ahead along
the highway.
CRYST.AL SPRINGS LAKE

Map showing the Skyline Boulevard

under the large intersection, 1 /lying it
unhampered for automobile traffic.
GLIMPSES OF THE OCEAN

Progressing along the Skyline Boulevard
the ocean may be viewed from near sea level
either from the highway or from a pacious
observation point on the right. A pleasing
'view of Fleishhacker '8 large and happily
crowded swimming pool is had, after which

About ten miles out on the Skyline Boule·...ard the first fleeting glimpse of Orystal
Springs Lake on the right is had, while a
panorama of the bay is enjoyed at the same
time on the left.
At fourteen miles on the highway the last
panorama of the bay is snatched away as the
motorist enters the grounds of the Crystal
Springs Country Club, the goLf course of
which is enjoyed on the right for the next
mile and a half. 'rhe ensuing three miles
traverses the shores of Crystal Lake, the highway cro ing directly over the interlocking
concrete, e~rthquake-proof dam with its
unique observation point and memorial to
Schussler, its builder.
From the eal,th dam, which divides Crystal
Lake into two part, the highway climbs two
miles to the Half Moon Bay road, where
Crystal Lake, now far below, and a panorama
of an Francisco Bay across the inter...ening
hills can be viewed at the Rame time.
The next four miles of the ascending highway affords a glimpse fir·t on the right of the
Pacific OCean, then a glimpse of Crystal Lake
and the bay on the left, each view being withdrawn before the fun import ·of the beauties
shown can be realized, the last half mile of this
section affording a wonderful, broad panorama of the bay and valley on one side, immediately followed by equally as imposing a
view of the ocean on the other.
THROUGH THl!: ]'OH.ES'l'S

The road over Crystnl Lnlco.

.At thi. point the motorist is sudrlenly
J'elieveu frum wiue view and plungeil into the
cool, refreshing hade of the timber with a
-tea ing glimpse of the bay now and then
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afforded through the trees on the east side
of the highway. TIli" five-mile stretch of road
passes thL'ouKh a timber belt on Kings Mountaill comparable to the heavy stands of Humboldt and Mendocino counties.
INSPIRATION POINT

Approximately thirty miles out, the traveler
reache:;:l Inspiration Point, from which place
the entire valley and San Francisco Day
spread out below, with a background of
mountains east and north of the bay, revealing' Mount Tamalpais, Mount Diablo and
Mount Hamilton.
The next seven miles of highway i a typical mountain yoad wit.h fleeting though often
unsatisfying glimpses of the bay and valley
011 the left, alternated witb beautiful views of
the Santa Cruz Mountains 011 the right, after
which four and one-half miles along the east
side of the ridge give an almost uninterrupted
panorama of the bay and valley on the east.
The mount.ains on the west are the dominant
feature from here to Sarll.toga Gap through
which, however, a framed picture of the valley on the left may be had.

beauties of the mountains, the sunsets of the
desert, the fogs of the or,ean, the panorama of
a great historical bay and the magnificent
urban 'vallcy of u large city in as many varying phases by daylight or starlight, and only
those who travel it many times ever learn the
full potency and chann of the scenic Skyline
Boulevard,
EASY OF ACCESS

Although the distance from San Francisco's central business district to the Skyline Boulevard is greater than that to the
Peninsula Highway, the latter, inside the city
limits of San Francisco, has some three dozen
cross traffic streets in a continuous busy com·
mercial district. About one-third of these are
equipped with" Stop and Go" signals. This
is in contrast to the approach to the Skyline
Roulevliyd by way of the wide Portola and
Sloat boulevards, where crOllS traffic is almost
negligible. Additional access is had to this
important state boulevard from all parts of
San Francisco through direct connections to
Market street, Twin Peaks and J unipero
Serra boulevards, Kineteenth avenue and the
Great Highway along the ocean shore.
TBJRTEEN COUNTIES FR01>{ ONE POINT
The Skyline Boulevard without becoming
Tlll'ee miles south of Saratoga Gap on the involved in cro s traffic taps the Peninsula
proposed but as yet unconstructed fourteen- interUl'bnn territory with improved lateral
mile section which connectl3 with State High- roads at Colma, at San Bruno and at l\fillway Route 5 between San Jose and Santa brae, each two miles east of the highway; also
Cr;z, Castle Rock Ridge, the highest point at Burlingame and San Mateo, each four
in the Santa Cruz ~10untaillS, is reached, from miles, and at Belmont five miles east. Wood·
the summit of which on a clear day thirteen side and Redwoorl Cit.y a.re served by two
counties, the :M:onterey coast and the Faral- roads from the Sky line; Palo Alto, Mountain
Ions can be seen at one and the same time. View and Los Altos also have a connecting
The government Rangers' station and obser- road, and Saratoga, seven miles east of the
vation point is located upon this mountain. Skyline Boulevard, is reached by an excellent
county road recently brought to a higher
FAffiYLAND OF LIGHTS
standard, involving much heavy construction
The beauties of the Skyline Boulevard can work.
not be fully appreciated by traveling it in
The through route to Santa Cruz is accomone dil'ection only. The tri p from Saratoga
Gap toward San Francisco is particularly. plished at this time by a connection at Saratoga Gap, the present terminus of Skyline
impressive at nig·ht, with the thousands of construction,
with State Highway Route 42,
twinkling lights throughout the valley and the
which
joins
with excellently paved Santa
illuminated transbay bridges, ferries, etc., in
Cruz
Connty
roads
passing through the town
the bay, making impressions which are not
of
Boulder
Creek
and
on to Santa Cruz.
easily fOl·gotten.
THE BRAUTY OF THE FOG

WORK UNDER WAY

Upon completion of the fourteen-mile unit
Due to the fact that this highway is located
1j.long the 'ummit of the mountains, particu- of the Skyline BouLevard between Saratoga
larly on the Santa Cruz end, fogs often occur Gap and Woodwardia upon State Highway
far below the level of the road and especially Route 5 between San Jose and Santa Cruz,
on a moonlit night this presents a sight of thi improved condition will be accentuated
such rare silvery beauty as to be incapable of and travel will proceed from the heart of San
Francisco to Santa Cruz on a road of the highdescription.
It is seldom that one highway combines the' est standard at an uninterrupted rate of speed
(Continued on page 19.)
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Traffic Stripe on California Highways
Dy T. H. DENNIS, Maintenance EngIneer

UIUr G the year 1929 some 1800 mile
of Califorti.ia state highways havc
been ~tripec1 for the safety and con·
venience of traffic. The work was first
initiated as a state-wide program in 1926
when a special crew was organized. In 1927
orne 300 miles of traffic line was placed on
curves and on the Hlu~t heavily traveled
routes. Thc work was extended in 1928 and
the 1929 program is being repeated in 1930.

D

How the highway stripe is made.

~ection.:. For such driv~l's the white traffic
line is a con':ltant reminder to hold to their
own side of the road and al 0 relieve.' the
tension of timid 0 es who may now watch the
hne instead of the edge of the pavement on
the shoulder. Driving at !light or in foggy
weather is found to be much easier and safer
with the guiding aid of the traffic line and all
traffic is . peedec1 up without increase{\ hazard.

VALUE OF WIDTE LINES

\V hen the work first stal·ted a line . ix
inches wide was placed, and white, orange
and yellow paints were used at various points.
The present standard line is four inche~ wide
and white traffic lacquer is u 'ed exclusively.
The wllite has uetter vi! ibilty at night and
also as the line gets old. Lanes ten feet wide
are standard, although 18-root pavements are
also striped. On the narrower pavements
stripes a.re placed only on Barrow bridges,
on curves and other danger points. Stripes
are placed along the pavement edges in foggy
areas and also where the pavement edge is
StrlplDlr the highway makeR mountain llrlv[ng much
sa..fer.

It is plauued to further extend this safety
measure and estimates have been prepared
to provide for striping 2200 mile of pavement or the equivalent of 3500 stripe miles
annllally for th~ 1931-1933 biennio.l.Il1.
PROMOTE> SAFETY

It is felt that this . afety mell.ffi.u'e more
than .iu~tifie the con iderable annual expenditure which is necessary. On unmarked roads
many drivers feel that they are entitled to
crowd to the center of the road, particularly
on the more narrow, dangerous mountain

Traffic lanes leading into a Calilornla citro
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not well defined as on loose oiled shoulder
where the similarity in color otherwise prevents the driver from determining the lim.it.
of tlte pavemen , particularly at night.
HOW LINE IS PLACED

W'"here a new line is placed, care is taken
to mark the line out ahead of the painting to
insure a true unifor 1 job.
mall irregularities in the line are greatly magnified to
the critical eye and the extra expense of this
detail is well worth the effort.
Seven special crews are now assigned to
the work. The usual crew consists of three
men, a paint machine operator,' a truck
driver, and a helper who places and picks up
flags used for protecting the line and also
assists in mixing the lacquer.
The paint. machine i· a hand propelled
spray outfit operatcd by compressed air. 1:...
screen side truclcis provided for transportation of men 'and supplies.
QUALITY OF PAl '1'

In the early tage.s of the work, a white
paint made up according to tate pecifications, was used, but for the past two year
commercial traffic lacquer ha. been used.
Before purchases are made, samples are submitted by the vendors and tests are made in
the laboratory, and results compared with
similar tests on material which has pl>eviotlJ 1y
given satisfacwry result '.
For best results, the white lacquer must
furni h the maximum amotmt of opacity and
vi ibility. It must dry rapidly. 0 that traffic
will not be incon enienced or the pavement
mllrk d by machines tracking the line. It
must be uniform, must provide a good film
and pread, and it must be endnring.
Where a U.n:if0l111 edge f pavement is
exposed or where longitudinal joints are in
proper position, the line to be painted may be
located by an outrigger attaclll'nent or the
expansion joint followed. Generally, howev r, it is necessary to mark out the line in
advance. This is accompli'lhed by means of
a one-half inch rope, about. 300 feet in length,
which is },llaced in. the position desired by
mensurillg from edge of pavement or by eye,
pot marks are
as local conditions require.
made with paint at intervals of two or three
feet along this line. If the pot. mark> are.
too far apart the operator has difficulty in
following them and an irregular line result. .

spray machine, which holds eight gallon..
The particular material used this sea 'on
requires 3/10 gallon thinner to one gallon
of lacquer to work through the machine. .Air
pressure used varies from 15 to 20 pounds.
Th machine i. pushed by one man. The
truck follows immediately behind traddling
the line a a protection to the machine operator. The other man in the crew. ets a flag
on the line at intervals of about 100 feet.
The e flags are supported by bent wire or
small pipe 'tanc1s 'with "X" bases.
When Il. bmk of lacquer is 1'1111 ont, the·
operator and helper mix a new lot and the
truck is ent back to pick up the flag. The
lacquer drie,' in about ten minutes time after
bei;ng ·preac1. Even with the flag in place,
it is difficult to keep machilll;! off the line and
it is usually necessary to secure aid from the
local traffic officers to prevent tracking up the
pavement. For marking line along the edge
of pavement, an offset ha'l been arraJlged to
permit the machine to ride entirely on the
pavement. It is not po ible to secure a good
line witb one wheel on the shoulder.
About 12 gallons of lacquer and 3.6 gallons
of lacquer thinner are required for each mile
of 4-inch line, The average co. t is $40 per
stripe mile. The line are placed before the
beginning of the winter season to ecure
maximum benefit. In. general, a line is
painted only once a year, although where
traffic is hea vy or condition e1>1Jecially
dangerous, the line3 are renewed every six or
eight month .

(Continued f1'om page 13.)

4-cent tax which is one cent higher than
California.
ine have a 5-c nt tax: and three
have a 6-CeJlt tlL'\{.
In se"veral . tate. it was found gasoline taxes
are diverted for general admini tration
expens 0 school and other purposes, the
motorist thus being compelled, a a cIa s, to
upport various functions of government in
addition to road construction.
The ali£ornia motorist gets the full benefit of the ga.oline tax ina. mucll as all of it
is spent on the hig-hways.
OliI
Futulities due to automobile accidents in
tat of Ohio increased 25 per cent during Januar '
the SOme
months for 1929. according to II report filed by the
hief of the Division of Viwl Statistics with Dr.
Charles A. Meal, Director of Hell1th.
[ll

GUARDING AGAIN. T TRA-FEIC

Lacquer is purchas d ill five-gallon can,.
mixed with thilmer in the tank of the

It i

and Feb"unrs, 1930, • s compare(] with
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CALifORNIA UI6nWAYS AND PUBLIC WORKS
Official journnl. of the Divi~ion of Highways of the
D partment or Public Works. Slate of California;
published for the informntlon or the members of the
department n nu the cill~ens of California.
Edllors ot ne",,,papers and olhers are privileged to
use malter contained herein. Culs will be gladly loaned
upOn reQuest.
B. B. lIf!lEK
Gooncl!l C. MANSl'IBLD
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Till.. board consists of the arne members
who last November r ported to the state
regarding the proposed Forks dam on the
an Gabriel a few mile.. above the Pine
Cany n ,ite, and aT therefore already generally familiar with San Gabriel area.
The Pine anyon Dam will al 0 be nnder
the juri. diction of HlP n. " Fore. t enrice,
and the Federal Deparlment lhroug-h Mr. E,
W. Kramer, R gional Engineer, will oopprate
with the 'late in th investigation.

THE -'eE Ie SKYLI E BOULEVAHD
(Continued from page 16.)

Consulting Board Is
Tamed to Advise
on Pasadena Dam
The city of Pasadena, through its chi~f
engineer, filed application with State. Englneer Edwarcl Hyatt in accordance wIth the
law governing the supervision of dams, on
September 30, 1930, for approval of plans
and specifications for construction of the
Pine Canyon Dam to be built on the San
Gabriel River. As provided for in this law,
it is mandatory that the State Engin~r
cau. e an examination to be made of the slte,
review the plans and specifications, and
approvc or disapprove the applicat.ion.
Becau e of the import.ance, magmtude and
location of the proposed dam and the manr
involved technical feature, the State EngIneer ha appointed a consulting board consistinO' of Chas. P. Berkey, Profes or of
Geolo~y, Columbia University, New York
City, N. Y.; Geo. D. Louder~ack,. Professor
of Geology, University of Cahforma; Ira A.
Williams, Consulting Geologis~, :rortlan~,
Oregon; J. L. Savage, Chief Deslgumg EngIneer. U. R Bureau of Reclamation, Denver,
Colo'rado; George A. Elliott, Cons~llting
Engineer, San Francisco; and M. C. Hmclerlider, State Engineer, Denver, Colorado, to
jnve~igate and r'-eport upon the safety
features of the structure.
These nationally known consultants, possessing unquestioned ability a'nd ~tegrity, ar.e
preeminently qualificd and wldely experIenced in their respective professioll..'l. They
are to complete an intensive examination of
the ite of the proposed work and comprehensively review all technical p~as~s of ,the
proposed dam. ~he res,ults of th~lr lI1ve .-tlgation, t gether WIth thelr conclu lOn , Wl.n be
embodied in a report to the. tate Engmeel'
upon the safety features o'E the dam.

approaehing the maximum allowed by state
law,
Coi:mectiollS to the coast towns of Salada,
Montara and Princeton are had from the Skyline Boulevard at a point approximately
twelve miles from the Civic Center of San
Francisco. Sixteen miles beyond this point
the Half Moon Bay road, now under process
of reconstruction and improvement by San
Mateo County, afford connections to Hal!
Moon Bay and Pescadero, on the we t coast.
Thirteen miles fUI,ther on, the La Honda Road
proceeds west to La Honda and San Gregorio.
At Saratoga Gap there is a far more important connection via the Big Basin state road
to Califom..ia's largest state owned park, comprising 10,000 acres in the heart of the Santa
Cruz Mountain redwoods, fifteen miles west.
The surpassing beauty of this mountain redwooel ect.ion is fa t hecoming- recognized as
i:; evidenced by the heavy increase in the
number of visitors to the park yearly; the
past season as many as five thousand people
visiting the park on holidays. Construetion
work now in progress between Saratoga Gap
and Big Basin, due for completion ill early
1931, is expected to f1ll'thf'~' inr.rease this numher of visitor:; in the coming year.
The Skyline Boulevard passe~ through
about seven miles of territory in the north
end of San lYIateo County which is devoted
to intensive trucl, gardening, seeking San
Francisco as a market and requiring almost
daily use of the highway for a greater portion of the veal'. The many small stock
ranchers and farmers south of this intensively
cultivated ection, although less in number,
find the u e of the highway equal in importance to that of the regions closer to the city.
NATIO 'A
ccretllry of Comm ree I.amont elltimates that bjghway ('()ustruction this year will aJIord
em pI yrn nt fOJ' probably more thDn 500.000 men.
Thjs estimate is based on tbe return of construction
contra<:ts awarded iu the various states.
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California Association of
Highway Patrolmen
By JOHN SANSONE,

Secretary-Treasurer

HE California A sociation of Highway of enforcing l1lotor vehicle law , it naturally
Patrolmen i an organization composed follows that the association is vitally interof bona fide traffic enfOl'cement officers ested in legislative enactments affecting such
throughout the state and it, various ciLie and law. It is reasonable to a, sert that traffic
officers are higWy qualified to decide whether
municipalities. Today its roster shows 34
paid-up members, compared to the 21 motor proposed change in the statutes, which have
officers who or- been thrashed in theory by the state legislaganized the as- tors, are feasible in actual application. The
sociation in po-siti6n of the traffic officer was recognized
San Jose, Cali by the California 'afety Conference when
forilla on Sep- the pI' iderrt of the association was elected to
t em bel' 15, the board of directors of the conf renee, which
1920, On June wa organized early in 1929 for the purpose
15, 1929, the of conducting educational campaigns among
association was the motoring public and pon oring favorable
incorporate d motor vehicle reO'ulations. Due to a mutual
under the law
intere t in the solution of certain road
of the tate of problems, a splendid (;ooperation exists
California as between state traffic officers and the per onnel
a nonprofit or- of the tate Highway ComInis ion. The board
ganization, ac- of director or the California A ociation of
qniring state Highway Patrolmen has seen fit to commend
reco~nition officially the Department of Public Works for
HENilY LIVTNGHTON,
and all legal
President, California Assoclation of right of a corHighway Patrolmen.
pOl'ale body.
The purpose of the association, primarily,
is to devise ways and mean of furthering the
be t interests of its member. Toward this
end, a fUlid has been created out of which
the sum of $1:000 is paid to the widow,
orphans, or dependents upon the death of II
member. Traffic officers are classified by a
majority of the old line insurance companies
as being employed in an extra-hazllrdous occupation, and by reason of this fact, accident
and life insurance policies for these men
require the payment of a large premium. The
association is at the pre ent time carrying its
own insurance, although plans for group
insurance are in the offing. The only fees are
the $6 annual dues, and an a sessment of $2
whenever a member passes away. .An initiation fee of $10 is paid upon a member's being
admitted into the association.
Prior to every legislative se sion the. association has gone on record as recommending
the passage of certain propo ed amendments
to the motor vehicle regulations. This is
JOHN SA:N60NR,
another purpose for which it is organized and
Secretary-Treasurer, California Assosince its members are engaged in the bu iness
ciation f Highway Patrolmen.
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its acti"iliei in aiding the motorist and in
minimizing the number of Ilutumobile accidents.
The associntion mects 8S Ii body once a year
in annual cOl\ventian. Tt meets this year at
the Hotel Del :Monte for three uays, October
21, 22 and 23. A Iiv~ly program hRS already
been prepared by the Convention Entertainment Committee, which includes sight-seeing
trips, theater !Jartics, and interesting athletic
cvents not only for the members, but also for
the wivP.!l and lady friends attending.
A board of directors ilS the governing body
of the association. It mccts ooeasionall~' lit the
call of the president, and its llctivilif'l'i are
communieated to tach member by the Seere·
tary-TreMUrer through bulletins announcing
the proceedings oC the board. '1'l1e omeEr~
whit'h 111M oonstitute tbe Board of Directors,
ani as follow: 11. U. Livingston. Salinll3,
Presidi"ntj l"rllnk J. Dunean, Merced, Past
President; Charlell Oliff, San !"rancisco 1st
Vice Presidenl; J. A. McCaleb, Los Angeles
2d Vice Presidcnt; :\liner Carter_ Red Blulf,
3d Vice Preside.llt; Otto T.anger, San Diego,
4th Vice President.; n. D. C!ougIJley, Sacramento, Dirtttor; John SaIlJJOne, San Josc,
5ecl'ctar)'.Treasurer; Ind C. J. Boone, San
Bernaraino, Sergeant.at~.Arm.!l.

THE DESERT HIGHWAY
Conceived in t.he brain of man,
Constructed by man's toil,
Stretching across the dellCrt waste,
A carpet. of rock and oil.
Not Ii magic flying &quare,
Renowned in the fable of 010.
But II Ilntin ribbon of rock al1d oil,
By the hand of lIlan unrolled.
Fable lllUI tlll'lled to trlllhj
TIle rock with lh~ uil slllooth-bound j
What need to fly through the air,
Whcn the" ribbon" is on the ground'
-Jos. .f~. Rich.

---

Th_ poektt·haodkerchid I/olf lXlUTseS /Ire hring!n&"
the S'amt: wlth!n N!D.tOno.blo bouuda. We expect to
bear 1l1\J' dol' o( a l)llly~r WilD lUIS mude elgLlrell IlOlefi

in f)n~.-8wlo.. 'l'r(lll.cripl.

Ssndy, who owned a the/llTe In Dundee, ....ent to
T..ondon to S'lt IJ(IIDe ide.. ro~ .d\·tt-tl.l....
Wldle ..-Rlki", thrqu,h tbe I.e.t dt,r. he NW a
notice outside a moltle to the eWeet tht all peTlH)1I8
oYer SO Yell ... of ase ,",ould 1).e admltt«l tn..
"JlIlll tbe tblor," he told hhllleH.
The foliowlDJ d.,. S.ndt ~tura«l to his n"til"e
to.... n and the firat thillr he did w . . to put a Ilotic:e
outside bit 0.... thfttre .... bidl rftd:
"All peowu 01'Ct' EO reus o( .,. will be .d",i~ted
free. if .C'OO.,,(lt.o'ed b1 their l.rwlJl...-A ... ~.
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THE KINGS RIVER IIlGHWAY
(Contlnlllod from pap •. )

About seven miles from Gelleral Grant
Park, the conSlt'uc~ed road celiseR ann merges
into preliminary work such as cle8rin~, drill
iug, blasting and removal of material already
blasted, AbcNd of these aetivities the engi.
neers are bU.'iily engagP.l'1 in setting stakes to
guide the con$Lruction Corces, Fu.rtJlcr in
advance i!I tbe local ion party of engineers
occupied in collecting SUrltey data for the
location of the road. The ,,"ork of this party
would not attraet anyone who is averse to
strennous pbysica.! dort 88 it consists of a
hard bike in tbe Itlorning from Cllmp to thf'
work over a makeshift trail or no trwl at allafter' climbing up teep hillsides-working
along eountr:)' steep and rock)' or eo\'erOO with
thick bmsh, climbing up and down cliffs
where ropeS must be used for li£e lines and
a return to CLlmp which may be a bike of 30
minutes to two hours
A miAAtep in this
country may easil)- reilult in a tlltHI faU.
Rattlesnakes are encountered quite frequently,
Continning IIl0ng the wcst slopes ot Tndian
Creek drliinll.Re the road will descend with
good. alignment to Ten Mile Creek and follow
the latter creek to t.he junction DC the Middle
and South F'orks ot the Kings River, where
it will t.urn easterl)" along the South F'ork.
After crossing Redwood Cr~k the locatior:.
of t.he new road follows thl'l l'loutil side of the
river and approauhcs Hor8CSboe Bend_ Here
the river makes on "5" turn between almost
\'ertieal rock walls more tboll 8. t.hOllsttnd Ceet
in height. Just what type of engineering
expedient will be used lit. tlliJl point has not
been decided, but tho gorge should 1I0t fail to
thrill the mo~t jacloo t.rav!'lcr.
Other points of intcrellt Vtill be seen, before
the cnu)'on proper is reached, onc of the most
interest.ing being Bo)'dcn's Caves. '!',hcse lIrc
situated in a huge limestone clift and are very
spectacular. Defore reaching the main cftnyon the road will descend to practically wnler
levcl and enter t.ll..., canyon. 'l'he canyon is a
narrow Italley wilh huge side walls replete
with magnificent pnnoramns rivaling the
world's most. famous scenery. Hecreational
areas now Ilccessible by trail only ,viII be
brought within Ole possibiliueJl of week-end
trips.
The road whr.n finished to Copper Creek,
in the canyun, will be approximately 3S miles
in length.
VIRCI:\"IA-A lat>dlCllpll enai_ b.. bleeD added
to tbe staJI of the deputIDelit Dr birh....ar•.

f
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Road Engineers From All Parts
of vVorld Meet at Washington
'rhe United tates, with its 600,000 miles
of improverl highways, is to serve as a "giant
laboratory" for hi~hway engincers and executives from all parts of the world.
The congress, first to be held in the We tern H misphere, opened on October 6 in
\Vashington, and will be followed by tours of
delegates to varion portions of the country
for the inspection of highway and other eonditions.
'l'he purpose of the conference was recently
outlined by Hoy D. Chapin, president of the
America Organizing 'ommittee fOl' the Sixth
International Road CongTess. He is quoted
in the United States Daily a. follow :
Fumlnmentnlly, these highway engineers 1l1'e the
vOllguord of modern life.
POll the success of their
efforts rest, the opportunity of hundreds of millions
of peoplp. to obtain fo themseh'es new . tllndards of
livhlg, new Insigbt into the cnstoms o[ their neighbors,
new markets for the commoditie they may produce.
As their wOl·k progres es. they will give new stability to gOI'e.l'nment, new employment co vnst h08t~,
Dew areas for you and mP t.o ell.l>lore with our families.
This matter of highway building is II Vel')' pl'aetical
business, It rell U u·"s inventive genius, thoughtful
lllanninl:, sane ndminist1'ation, economie l1djusbn~ntF,
financial arrnnge ents, hard labor, and a certai.n
schoolillg in the art of diplomacy. Only by a careful
mixing of these ingredient do s the tsu:paye,· r ee.ive
for his dollar, l' its equivalcnt, the widest, longest
and the b ~t su'etch of usable road.
CHANGE~

IN 'l'WENl'}.'·FIVE YE..I.RS

Perha ps the simplest wa)' in which to visunlize the
importance of this conference is to think back 15 or
25 years a"o.
How fRr rOllln you t"lIvel then over lin improved
rond in the United States?
How long dirt it talie you to go to nearby towns
or farms ol'er the highway?
IIow mflny of YOUI' friends had automobiles?
How many long trips llad you taken?
The allswcr expressed statistically is that 25 years
ago there were les tban 2l'i,OOO automobiles. Now
there a1' over 26,000,000 moto,· vehicles, Then only
155,000 miles of improved road existed in all the
United States.
Of tbat road but 144 miles bad a high type surface.
Toda;}' there are more than 000,000 miles of
improved highway und anothef 500,000 miles of usable
dirt road.
Whel' we were then spenuing less than $100"
000.000 a year ill our highway improvement, today we
are spending more than ~1,500,000.OOO annually. Our
people wlInt wore ronus than are being built.
Now yon can travel from nny county seat in the
United States to au)' other over an impl'oved road,
and there is uo community Isolated.

No longer ure our rurul. folk cut off from the cHie"
and if we still bave fur to go, the sheer wealth made
1)0 sible by this new form of transportntion, we have
pl'ovided our eh'es with ample means to carryon witbout hardship to the individual.
Vast area of the world outRide of the United
Slates lind part of Europe are to<lay. in precisely the
situation which faced our fiscal authodties and our
highway engineers year~ ago.
EFFeCT ON WORLD ll.ELATIONS

The effect upon world relations can best b depicted
by a few examples,
Ten of the leading eng-ineers of China RI'p' s tt"nrling
tbe cOllgl'ess, They come to find ways and means of
extending the 34,000 miles of road which China has
today iuto the inland proyinces as a. first e"Rential
step in th campaign to pr'evcnt the stal'Vation
annually of millions of people subject to famine
becau e of lack of transportation.
From OU1' neighbors iu the Latin Americas we have
as guests leading highway administrators whose task
it is to provide ways and mPllnS of traversing the
pampas, piercing the jungles or crossing the high
mounlain of the Andes.
Already the eount.ries of South and Central AmeriCll arc making great beadway, Buses now run
throu;:h the pa ses of tbe And s between the Ar~en·
tine and Ghilp._
l'nguay as many miles of modern
road.
A triweekly postal service links together the COil tal
towns of Pern fOI1'llP. ...)y cut from all but an intermittent steamship sefvice with no communication wUb
one another.
Bl'a.zil i~ pushing its roads south to Uruguay and
west to Bolivia.
Venezuela i actively at work on main highways,
whilp. the new pI' sident of Colombia is intent upon
securing 10lln5 for main roads to open up vast
resources of his country.
Chile has a fine program under way. Chilean
engineel"S have been touring our IVHslern states as
guests of their highway departments for the past wee.k,
Rtudying roads there wbere mountHin conditions are
aimilal',
Kcuador, Bolivin and Paraguay n1''' all deeply
interested in opening up their storchouses of natural
resources tllt'ough roads.
In Central America an inter-Am"l'ican commission is already formed to study n road from Panama
to the United States which will permit a free flow
of traffic from north to south. Panama, Guatemala
and alvador aU hnve their links well under way.
Our great ueigtlbor to the south, Mexico, is vying
with our friends in Ganada in the development of
main and lateral roads and tra"el to Mexico ity over
the higlnvny is UOIV an accomplished fact.
Japan. Indo-China, India. igeria, Libia, Algeria,
Morocco, these nre but a few of the nn tions Or colonies f the 1V0d<l, which will have enlrineers i.n
attendance at the Road Congress.
Australia is sending men from New South Wales,
Queensland and Victol'ia_ New Zealand and New
aledo ia alike will be repre.qented.
(Continued on \lage 28.)
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Sacramento and
San Jo"quin
VVater Resources
Study

'" '" '"

Activities Among
Irrigation Dis·
tricts by State

September Activities
In the

WATER RESOURCES
INVESTIGATIONS
SAC1l.AMENTO VALLE'I: IN\'ESTIGATION

All office ~'eport on the ~'elation of the seasonal
,...tnrn watet' to seasonal diversion and the monthly
distribution of the return water, was completed during
the period and sent to the members of the EnJ('ineering
Advisory Committee.
Flood concentration studies were comj}leted for the
Sacmmento Valley at the latitude of SacrllJDento for
the Feather HiveI' Basin. Flood frequency curves
have been developed for tbe majol' streAms of the
basin. Surveys were made fot· dam sites 011 the
S,u~l'amento River in the vicinity of Table Mountain.
These sites arc about fifteen miles above Red Bluff.
Studies bIIve been continued to determine tbe most
desirable method of operating the Trinity River (Ii v'lrsion iu L"OJllJectioll with the storage reservoirs on the
upper Sacramento River. Studies bave been made to
determine the economic installed capacities fOl' power
phlnts at the majo'- reservoir sites in the basiu.
El(plO~lltion work at the Kennett dam site was rom·
pleted by the U. S. En~neering Depa'i:ment during
the period. '1'hree tunnels were driven with an aggregate length of 1450 feet. Additional exploratiou work
was clone at tlJe II'OU Canyon dam site. The explora·
tion tunuel WIlS extended 10 feet and another one at
second test pit was dug to a depth of about 20 feet.
Exploration work is uuder way in cooperation with
the U. S, Bureau of R ..c1amation at the Table
Mountain dam site.
Dt,. David Weeks of the College of Agricultnre,
University of Oalifomia, has submitted a llreliminal'Y draft of his report on the mte of development
of Agricnltul'al land.. in Califol'nia. This l'eport will
be reviewed by n slleciul committee nllpointed by
Dean Hutchinson and will be transmitted by him to
the State Engineer.
•'ampllng unll testing or water at val'ioucS st.~tiolls
on tbe Amel'ican River have been continued through·
out the pedod.
flA

"

Division of Water Resources
EDWARD HYATT,

.TOAQillN VALLEY INvESTIGATION

Studies of the il'l'igation yield to obtain with storage l'egulntion were mnde during the period coveL'iug
the foll<)wing streams alld resel'voh' sites:
San Joaquin River at Friant reservoir site.
Fresn R1ve~' at ~ indy Gill) l'esel"Voir site.
how<'.hilln. River at Buchanan reservoir site.
Merced River nt Exchequer site.
Tuolumne River at Don Pedl'O site.
Stnoislnllil River ar Melone.~ ~ite.

State
Approval
of 700 Dams
Requested
'!;o

'!;o

Applications and
Permits Filed For
VVater Appro·
priations

Chief of Division

Seven millioll acres of footbi11 land from the Cosum·
\les River south to Merced County bordel'ing the Slln
.Toaquin Vnlley have been examiue<1. Of this total
area a gross area of 1,400,000 acres has been classified as' agricultU1'al. This work ha.s proceeded a s fa I'
south as Merced County and is being continued into
Mariposa and Madera counties. A map has been prE'pared showing the extent of tIle agricultural land ill
the San JOllquin Basin and the lll'ea now under irrigation development, These areas lIl'e being used in
connection with the grotmd water investigatioD. The
inter-seasonal wllter table lIuctuations has been calCilIated llnd compiled for the entire period of record
for the Upper San Joaquin Valley. Map· of tbis area
dp.lineating lines of equal depth to grolUJd water as
of October, 1929, a~'e about three·fourths completed.
Additlonal study of gl'ound wuter sturage CllIJllcity
lind the feasibility of replenishing same was made,
taking into account the location of certain arros of
nOllnbso~'ptive soils os revealed by field investigation
and geological examination.
A revised study has been completed of month by
montil supply and draft for the strellm basins of the
Upper. nn Jonqnin Valley, showing the total demand
for w<Jter, th~ utilization of tL~ lucal l>UIlplie~, the
requirement for imported water anel net accumulation effect upon the ground water storuge conditions
for the 40·year pel'iod, 1889-1929, assuming complete
il'l'igation d.evelopment iu that region.
Professo~' Frank Adams has submittell a pl'elillli·
UfU'y draft on the "Permissible Cost of Il'l'igation Water
in Southern. San Joaquin Valley." Tbis report wns
reviewed bl' representatives of the San Joaquin Val·
ley Committee and others at a conference held in
Visalia Sel!tember 20th. It is being reviewed at the
present time by the College of Agriculture Committee.
Upon its approval, the l·epol·t will be transmitted by
Dean Hutchison to the State Engineer.
A report on the power phases of the coordina ted
plun of water development of the Sacramento and San
J·onq uin valleys with special reference to pumping
water up the Sail JOllquin Valley has been completed
by }1l'. Lesler S. Ready, Consulting Engineer, San
Francisco. The followiug subjects are covered in the
report:
1. G!,owth of power mark'lL
2. Ability to absorb ontput of the vll.rious units of
the cool'dinated plan.
3. V3!ue of power from pOWH plants tn hi' huilt
in connection with water storage development.
(a) Cost of power ft'om other hydroelectric plants.
(b) Wholesale price of power as indicated by existing cont.racts.
(e) Oost of power from steam electric plants.
4. Power required for pumping water up San
Joaquin River.
5. Cost of power for pumping PUt·poses.
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WATER RESOURCES
SALT WATER llAllHIER INVESTIGATION

Work 011 the salt water barder investigation during
th~ past month bas lal'gely been concentrated on thll
gathering and compilation of basic data required for
tbe computation and determination of water suPPly,
storage and consumptive demand fL'om the l)t'oposed
barrier hike. This work has included completion of
field surveys of the Suisun lind San Pohlo Bay marsh
areas to determine thc clusaifica tion UJ! to crops,
naturlLl vegetation and culture and the nature aud
extent of present deHlnpment, and the office com·
pilation of the results of these snrve.ys. The consumptIon of water by industries in the upper Bay
region was completely compiled from the detailed
infol'mation already obtnined with the questionuail'es
used in the industrial survey, Other watel' demands
l'equired by the operation of the OOl'1.·ier and detailed
datn on water supply and storage volumes were compiled. The rates of consuwptive use of water by
crops and natural vegetation and evaporation were
determined tOI' all of the consumptive areas in the
delta and mllrRh areaS of Suisun and San Pablo bays.
This was included in a special :>tudy and report
rendered by Charles H. Lee, consulting engineer, of
San lJ'ra'f\eisco, with regard to evaporation and transpiration 10sse'S from natural vegetation auel the final
compilation by the U. S. Department of Agriculture
of the results of six years of intensive measurements
of duty of water in lhe <leila uf the Sacramento and
San JoaQuin rivers. (Jowputations were completed on
this study for each of the three barriel' sites; namely,
Chipps Island, Dillon Point and San Pablo Point.
Tile deficiency in supply ove)' the demand for each
month and yenr for the present collsmnptive demands
and the supplementary water l'equired to meet these
deficif'ul"ies wel'e computed for each of these sites,
assuming water supply available as during toe past
ten yeal·S.
Rapid progress has been wade during the past month
in the studies being carried on by the Industrial
FJconomics Committee of the relation of the prOposed salt water barrier to industrial development ill
the uppet San Francisco Bay area. The committee,
consisting of Pl'ofessor W. E. Hotchldss, DeliO of the
StaufOl'd Graduate School of Business as chairman;
Professor H. S, Grady, Dean of the Grarluate School
of Business of the Univcrsity of California, and Mr.
A. D. Schindler, consulting engineer, of San Francisco, have met twice dm'ing the past month, considering in detail the results of special studies being conducted by Professol' George W. Dow.ie, consulting
economist fl'om the Stanford Graduate School of
Business. In this connection the office staff has
completed detailed analyses of the consumption and
cost of water used by the present industries in the
upper Bay area,
Special reports on geology of th", r~gioJ1 in which the
proposcd salt wuter barrier sites are located, by rrofessor Tolman, consulting Geologist of Stanford University, nnd the studies of sewage pollution and industrial waste in relation to redemption of wo tel' supplies from the proposed salt water barrier lake, by Mr.
C. G. Gillespie, sanitarl' engineer of the State Board
of Health, are nearing completion aml it is expeded
that the reports will be available next month.
SALINITY

INYE.~TIGATION

Office work on salinity investigatioufl during the
past month bas been conCentrated on the preparation
of vlates and data 101' the salinit.y report and the final

computations on the l'elation of the advance and
retreat of salinity to stream flow and tidal action,
leading to the detel'mination of supplemel tal stream
flow l'equired fOl' contl'ol of salinity, The studies
on the variatiun uf salinity as related to stream flow
and tidal action have included Ileterminatioll of tIll:'
consumpti ve use of wuteL' in the delta of the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers by crops, natural
vegetation lind evaporation. This work was practically completed, iuvolving the determination of the
relation of the advance of saUnit.V for various degrees
of salinity and at val'ious )Joints in the delta chanuels
tu the liet eJIecli ve ~tre"m /luw. From these relations
the control /lows l'equh'ed for preventing the mlvance
of Balinity will he determincd, W'ork on the preparation of the plates for illustl'Uting the report about 85
pel' cent completerl hy t.he end of the month.
Field work has continued on the maintenauce of
between 30 and 40 regular salinity observation stations
ovel' the entire tillal basin fl'Om San Pablo Bay to the
upper reaches of the deltn, and, iu addition, automatic tide gage stations throughout the tidal basin,
SO'UTIt CO.ASTAL )lASH" INVESTIGATION

Work of determining the capacity of undergt'ountl
basins was begun llJld arrangements were made for
Pllttin~ on a lal'R'er force for this work.
A meetinl:'
was called by the Los Angeles County Conservation
Association in Los Allgeles all Septembel' 10tb with a
view to promoting the formation of a committee of
laymen for cooperatiou with this office ill the investigation.
MOJAVE InVER INVEsTIGATION

ROlltine woi'l< proceeded dUl'jug the month. Plans
were mnde fOl' detel'mining the evap<rtt'suspil'ation
losses in the variolls ba.sillS of tbe Mojave River. It
appears that this information will be necessary before
an intelligent report can be made. Thh~ work wiJt be
handled by tbe U. S. Geologjcal Survey and tIle U. S.
Department of Agriculture, Division of Agricultural
Elugincl'illg,
VENTURA COUNTY IIn'ESTIGATION

Aside from the ol'dinaL'Y routine procedure of the
investigation, wOl'k was begnn on a special investigation of a reservoir site on Pi,'U Creek. A relucalio/l
of the State highway to take the place of the Ridge
Route is projected down this creek and pusses through
the .l'eservoil' site. The object of the special Investigation is to deterwine whethpr t11is is the hest l'Cservoir sito on the creek and whether it is necessal'y to
conservation of the water of the creek. A report will
bc made to the nil'ector at no early date.
SANTA CLARA VALLEY AND NAl'A CO •.ailTY
INVESTIGATIONS

Office work in connection witb these two investigations is pl'oceeding in ancicipa tion of completing a
progress report before the close of the year.
PIT BlVER (MODOC AND LASSEN COUNTIES)

Routine field work was continued throughout the
month.
MISCELLANEOUS INVESTIGATIONS AND ACTIvITIES

A report was completed on the work done to date
in the investigation of the extent o·f and use of water
on lands riparian to thc Sac.ramento llnil American
rivers and the eKtent of londs overflowed by these
streams.
A regulax inspection was wade of the work being
CQnducted in the Sacrament<rSa.n Joaquin Delta and
in the Santa Ann Basin under the Cooperative Agr~
m'eut with the U. S. Department of Agricnlture, Divi-
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sio'n of Agricultural Engin ering. covering irrigation
inve~tigntions.

HOOVER-YOUNG

DAMS
COM.llJ.8SION, I.EGISLATlVE
<:OM!.OTTEE

WA'I'F:R

The eigbth meeting of the Joint Legislative Woter
Committee Dll ilia Hoover-Young Commi sion con
vened at ~otel Ollkllmcl, Ollkbnd, on Sel>temher 12
and 13, wIth all members of both bodies pr~ "ent.
Bu.-ioess was resumed after two montbs <Ievoted
to tel'hnical studies without formal he:1.11ngs, Tlte
bllRiness tran cted by hoth lJOl1i~s to ,1 te was
reviewed aod rechecked.
R POI't of Mr, H. F. O,'msby wus received and read
covering traosactions of tbe elev~n Vl7 estem Stati's
cOll.ference held at alt Lake City rl1l1'ing the month
of June,
Lieutenant Colonel Robins, District Engineer, U. S.
EDgilleet'~, l'p{ll)J'ted on prog"ess of tbe investigations
undel' his direction,
'
MI'. E. W. Kramel', District Enj\'illeer, U. '. DeJ>artment of Forestry, gave a verbal repo,·t On results of
inve~tigation
of POWel' rates, consumption llnd
development.
Mr. C. A. Bissell, District Engineer, U. S. Reel mation Set'vlce, reported on the progress tUo,le in the
invelltigation under his ilirection.
During tile hearing Statc Engineel' Edward H~'att
submitttil t~chnical data in onnectlon with inve 'ligations of the state-wide lllan >mel reviewed tbe activities
of Div!l.iou of Water Reoonrces and its engilleedng
advisory committee.

IRRIGATION, WATER STORAGE DISTRICTS AND BOND COMMISSION
Field w01'k in connection with tbe assembling of
dota for the extension of ilulletin No. 21 bas been
completed, as also has the collection of datil on the
cost of water in Califoruia i....igation districts.
Office conferences have been beld witb represelltIltivcs of the EI Nido, Linden, EI Dorodo, Madera
and )1edano irrigation districts regarding the progress
of thesP. rliRtrict.q. A conference has also been held
with proponents of the West Joaquin Irrigation District, an area of about 200,000 acres Iyin~ on the
west side of the San Joaquin River and extending
soutb from Crows Landing to Mendota. This Ot'en
petitioned for organization in 1921 but failed to
can'y its organization plans to completion.
A petition was rued with the State Engineer requesting tbe exclusion of 319.2 acres of land from t.hp
Tulare Lalle Basin Watcr Storage District, located in
Kings County. Hearillg on tWs petition bas been
set for O(~tober 14, 1930.
The CaUfornia Bond CertifiC:Ltion Commission has
approved of tbe Linden Irrigation Distlict proceeding
with an election for a hond issue for the develo!)·
ment of the di !rict in amount of $105,000. Tbe OaUforuia Bond Certification Commission bas approved
II rescissiou orde1' on old work for the Woodbridge
Iro-igatioll District in amount of ~ 7 and authoriz~d
the district to expend tbis amouut for new work wbich
has recently been approved. The agreement between
the Potter Yalley Irrigation District and the Snow
!\fountain Water and Power Company covering the
delivery o.f water to the dish'iet bRS been approved
by the California Bond Certification Commission.
The horse took longer to get you there, but you
didn't have to drive half-way baek to hiteh.-PubUshers Syndicate.

The activities of thp Division have, during this
pel'io<1, be n directed to com!)leting a preliminary
inspection of all dams now koown [0 be under tate
jurisdiction, a study of the design of existing dams,
" geological inspecli n of existing dams where deemed
necessa I'y, and COllstant supervision of dam undel'
construction.
To dat ,00 appUC:l tiona have been filed for allproval
of existing dam'; 46 applications for approval of
plans for' tbe construction or enlargement of daws,
and 42 applica tiona for approval of plans for repair
or altel~ltion of dams.
APPLlCal'lON
REC'EIVED FOR A.PPROVAL OJ' PLANS AND
SPECrFlCATlONS ,OR CONSTIlUCTION OR ENLARGE),lENT
Da~l

Counly

KrnJJ1~l'·

~ILl1

L"

LUSSCfJ

S.n Rnfael'Los Angeles

Grange"

Porlel'"

Wbltller Reserroi" 1\0. 4

Stanislaus

OlrlJer
Estimat.d eost
G. L. Krnm.r
$2,000
Alta Sau Rafa.l Company
la.«OO
Turlo.k and Uodest.o

Modoc

Irril:aUen Distrtct
Pear! F. Porler

Los Angeles

City of Whlll1er

1,~00

150

65.000

"'CulI~LJ'ucliull .

..... Enl~rgement.
APPLICATIONS RECEIVED FOR APPBOVAL OF PLANS AND
SI'ECIl"ICA1LONS Fon REI'AmS on ALTERATIONS

Sixteen such applications have been received during
this period. The grenle t tlUmbel' coming frow Moduc
County in response to the recommendations of our
resident engineer in that loetility.
PLANS APPROVED FOR CO 'STBUOTION

Da.m

Lake ~ladrOlle
Dam
Swanzy

Goo.

W.

Owner
Mansfield &

Coun1y
Duncan C.

Bulle

& IIa..allan Sug,r Reflning Co.

Solano

McCallum

CRur.

PLANS APPROVED FOR REPAlllS OR ALTERATION

Eleven applications of this nature were approved
by tile State Engineer.
O"de,' autlu".izing use of reservnit' pending formal
approval .f the dam was issued to tbe city aIld county
of Son I!'rancisco for the Moccasin Dam in Tuolumne
County.
An office has been established in the Associated
Realty Building in Los Angeles to take CIlre of the
e~even southern eoun tle.
The engineer in char~e of
tills offi~e, with thf! ~id of Hn llssistant, will supervise
the constl"uction of new dams. This will bring the
department in closer contact with the southern part
of tbe state and expedite decisions on various questions which a rise on all construction jobs. They will
aiso make an intensive study of all existillg dams in
that section with a view to issuance of certificates of
approval at an early dllte.

SAORAMEN O-SAN JOAQUIN WATER
SUPERVISOR
R g,tlar field and office work complisillg measurements of nll diversions, stream flow, und return flow
thronghout the Sacramento-San Joaquin territory, bas
r:ontinued. Offi~p. work has iucludp.d t.bP. preparation of
mailing lists and mailing out of Bulletin No, 23 and
lhe 1929 Annual Report and tbe preparation of maps
of the irrigated areas undel" tbe diversion recorded.
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In the field the engineers have begu n lhe regular
annual Ct'llSW< of il'rigated crops and area and will
be occupied on thi for the majol' portion of the time
up to November lst,
The alinity investigation has beeu coutinned with
the maintenance of sile regulllr tide gage tation and
sllUlpling at 46 stations in the bay and delta area,
The three tide gage which were instuJlcd temporal'ilr
in the vicinit~T of Cow'Uand to secure data in connection wHh the pl'oposed oi version of Sacramento
Rivel' woter thr ugh 'nodgra ' Slou~h have been <liscontinued as the dl'.!lll'ed datn have been secured,
The following are COIU\Jarative (lulu [Ul' 1929 and
1930:
S(llin-ity in pad,' of chI/wine pc,' 100,000
IltaUon

Sept, 2. 1930

Bullhead .1:'oinL_______________
O. & A, Ferry_________
Collinsville
Antiol'll
.'_______
Jersey
Emmaton
._ _
Webb Pump
Rio Vista __ .______
Isleton
_ ._____

1360
800
570

S.pL 2. 1929

1340

720
G80

4.00
160

555

365

140
60

255

39

20

67

7

5

Di8chm'ue in seoond feet
Sration

Sept. 2.. 1030

SaCI'l1mento River at SnCrnmento
San Joaquin River neilr Vernalis
Combined Flow to Delta_ _

Sept... 2, J929

3300

3~00

1200
4fiOO

3

680

SNOW SURVEYS
The last balE of August was spent on office work
in working up the data for I ... eevining and Rush Creek
llreM in the Mono Basin and MJlmmoth, Ro k, Bishop,
Big Pine and ColLuuwood Creek areas in the Owens
River Basin, The relation between snow survey and
precipitation measm'ements and run-off for the few
years that snow surveys have heen mUllt~ WilS determined lind the I\('tlllll run-off I'ompared with what
would have been the forecasts, This study indicated
certain improvements ill the work which might be
made in the way of additional snow courses, etc., amI
in the fir -t half of Septembel', 11 field trip was mnde
to go over the work with and suggest these improvements to the cooperating agencies, the ~l)uthel'n Sienas
Power Cumpauy nnd dty of Los Angeles.. On the
same trip t},e plans wel'e perfeded for the comin~
season's surveys III these two basins n.nd in the Kings
llnd Kern River Basins liS well, The eCjuipment llsed
ha"l been overhauled and is being redistributed.

WATER RIGHTS
APPLIOATIONS TO Al'PIIOPll.lATE

Twenty·eight applications to npPL'opl'iate watel'
were l'pcpivPrl c1nl'ing the month or August, 10 applications were ClIncelPd and 17 were llppl'oved; 4 lieenses
were issued.
Application. receiver] rlnring Ule month which were
of mOl'e than ol'dinary interest are those from the
city of Fresno 'eeking apprO\lriations from the an
Joaquin Rivel' for ffillnicipuJ water supply, i l'igation,
and power PUL'll sea at an estima teel cost of 1,000,000;
and the application by R. D, Owen to appropriate
from Al'rowhead Lake, Mono County for power pUTposes, estimutt'd cost $50,000,
.
Among the permits is~'Ued was one to the Montague

Water Con 'crvation District allowing au appropriation fl'om I nCQIUltance 'reek, Siskiyou County for
irrigation purposes, the estimated cost of the project
being ,200,000.
AWUDJCATlONS

SI<asta. RitVer (. iski~'ou County) : ClIse pending ill
the 'uperior Oourt of Siskiyou County,
Wllitewate'- River ('an Bernardino and Riverside
Counties): till pending in the upel;or Court of
Riverside County awaiting development in l'cgard lo
the Pl'OpoSP(] All Amcrirnll Canal from Colorado River.
NO'rtlt, Cow Creek (ShR&ta County) : Submission of
referee's tinal report still heing withheld pending
negotiations now in progress towards settlement of
one of the important issues.
Oak Rlln G"eek (Shasta Connt~') : (lAse still pend·
ing ill Superior Court of Shasta County nwaiting the
entry of a decree in the North Cow Creek case,
Olove,. Creek (Shasta County) : Case still pending
in the Suveriul· Cuurt of Shasta County awaiting the
court's· pleasure ill placing it on the calendar,
IJt~tte Oreek (SisJdyou County): Case still ponding in the llperiol' Court of Siskiyou County aWliiting
action by the parties involved.
Los AlalnOs Cn:ek (Santa Barbara County) : Action
by referee being defel'l'e<1 awaiting the outcome of the
ell'culatioll of a stipulation for consent judgment
amOllg the parties involve<1,
Drlll>;s Cf'eek (Modoc County) : Negotiation!" relative
to 0. consent judgment still being carded on.
J1iU C,'eelc (Modoc County) : 'l'be trial schedule of
distribution proposed by the Division of Water
Resources was a<lministered oy a water mastel"
throughout the month.
Deep Creek ( Iodoc County) : The field investigation of water supply and use of water was continued
throughout the month,
Jl'ranklin Creek (Modoc County) : The lIeld investigation of water supply and use of water was eontiflu.,u througbout the month.
WA.TER DISTRIDl.lTION

Little hasta Rive,. a."d Lowe,- • Iwsta. R;i1ier (SisI,iron County), IIClt, B1....ney, North Cota, Ou./,; Run
and Ulovel' creeks (Shasta County). Dal;ts, ElIIf"SO",
],fill, 0"01 and Sold,ie,' C/'ecks (Modoc County) (meL
West Fad,; af O(lI'S01l Ri~e,. (Alpine Co\mty), Water
master servke on these ·trenms was continued
throughout the month,
Pit River (Modoc and Lassen counties), Supel'vision ovel' diversions from Pit River in Big Valley
WllS cunlinued thl'oughout the month by the resident
engineer on the Pit River illvesti~ation, The flow
of the stream bas receded to a pc>int where only
sufficient water is available fOl' ~lock wateriug purpoS<'s.

FLOOD CONTROL AND
RECLAMATION
MAI'I'I'EN ANCE OF SACRA:lfE -TO .AND

.AX JOAQUIN

URAL-AGE: DlSTRICT

The il'l'igation of willows planted for lpvee- prolection along thc Sulter By-p".. - hll been disCQutinued fol' thl' senson. ROlltine maintenance work
hlL'! been cDn,'ied on and ~ome cie,\ring of seCQnd
~owth timber in the by-pass hl\~ lJee.u done. Au avernge of tweuty-five lIlp.n have been engaged in this
work during the perioll The project in utte,' ounty
is now in Rood order for the winter season.

CA[,IFOltNU HIGHWAYS .A.ND PUBLIC WORKS
Y1.OO1> COlf1ltOL rROJIXT XAI:'<o"I'L'\"AIfCr-lI"N"K
rlKl"rfJCTlo:"'

The Rirtble contraCI f<)r co.atructinr pQvement
lel'ee IorottdlOQ at J letoa '11I"11I completed on Aurun
~s. 1930, at a tobll ,-,"I of $1.200.
T .... o turrent .... Lan.l.o have beeu completeo.l ou tbe
Onla 1l1'01~rt)' on the S:u:l1l.mento Hi..er ele1'en Uliles
abo...e Colu.., hi rooperlltlon witb RedaDlati()JI Di.·
triet No. 2(1-17. It a l'O&t of $0.200.
'Ih",", eurre"t ~Innl. h...~ bo.-eu t'UUlplEUd On the
Cacl,bdJ aud Dwyer raucla IWO wiles below Coluu,
and oue current retnril h.. beeu toIDpleled on the
~I rllUdl four mile. briow Col""a. iu eooper'lltion
wttlt the SacrameDto River W ...t Side ~ Di...
trlct, at a tolnl eou of $W,600.
Tbe "nk proteet!OIl repair work for Reelamation
Di.triet No. ~ I t Oak Hall Bf:nd on Ibe 8'11':"'mellto JlInl' h.. been eomllk!..l"d. with the vlaans of
000 tona of .... f'T7 I"Oek..
Arn!lnraeota btl..e betD made to IDstall t...o ~
ntrftllt rebirth on the left bank of the Sa~all"~nlo
Ri"er _t Tweot1·)lIIe Delld h\'O lD.ilea below :Ut'ridi.n.
in «aoPer'1Itioo with l!edlllQltiou Dattriet. :\'"0. 70 al a
l'CCI of $'&,100, work to .urt IWDledia~e1y. Abollt
;;aoo additional tous of quarry ru<:k will be d"paailed
na Ihe BrallllJill Jaland prote.'etion. in COOI.er-lio.9. with
Reclamation District No.:!067. Work is bflinS COUI'
tIIen<'l':d I t once 011 bIInt pI'Oltctioo ....ort 011 Twitchdl
bland, AndrUl~ hla.nd, and In the S .. JoaqaiD .tivt'!'
at Tolll Paiae SloliSh.
....CII.UU:.. .l"J'O ,.LOOD

OO~L

PIlOJECT

An "'(rare of .uty·fjl·e m<:D ba"e Welt ~nl!aKt:d
dnrin.. the lIf'riod iJl d rin.. in tbe Slitter By-pus
lind two OiIUlp$ hue been In opcl1ltioa, The deanne
wort III the Featbet' RJ'I'er bouoD' ntar lo.ta1'1Srllle
under fin l"lIUt"et.I is 95 per C'l!"t C\lmp1elf.
SUr1'tyt hue been completw ror lJIe Bow leYet at
Nebou Belld, a unit of the 6000 <.'Dutrol ('(lllttructioo
p........m, lillld the sune,. of the al'ftS cleared aud 10
bfI clelll'etl In the b,.. palsa bue <':OOtillUed. Co:uidel"
IIble wort bu beell done in (OUoec:tion ..-it" rlll"llt of
'll'lly mlltteu'. relatlns to ~ II.... 1...._ In the Rood
(onlrol COII.litruetlon lIl"OP'UlD lind iu mllkinr IUrBulle"
melltl for tbe .....ork to p~ on the variouR con'
struction ulliu propOlCd.
Tile DfOpoty ill Charr. of Ii'lood Control and Reda..
matlon litlelNled olle mt"f:tlng of the Rec:'lllmlltioll
BOI rd and OIle UlMtlnA' of Ihe con,tructiQn comwiUee
of the flood control R'lIOC:l~tlQn.
BASTA 'AfARIA

RI~

A Ilro~1 {QI' cltlltlnr lhe channel Q( the Sllnta
:\181'111 lUver of timber and brutll IIMr Guadalupe hllll

been Ulldertllkcn by this delluunent In eooperatiQII
wltb Saut" n"'bara CoUIlI, for the pnrpOlle of
rectifyillll tile cblnncl and proridin. a clenr pal58.lle
for 1l00d "'llIcl'lL
The challucl .. ill be deo.re-d for a lmlth of ,1:< miles
to a wldtb of llpprodmate)y 400 feet d It CUlt of
$6.000, of whid! the sute ...·111 oontl"ibute $2.000. It
III apected tbllt IIddltienlll funds .will be pf'Ovidtod by
otber local Inttre.tlI tet brln, tbe totsl I'UlD avaOabie
np 1<:1 lit lelliit $10,000. Tht work will be done by day
l.bor.
RUSSI ...:"' Ru-a JnTY
I:llbt men have been ensaftd In operatins tbe fll.il..
Nad and quarry, '~llf\I\itlnl' rodt In tbe RI~~iln Ri""r
.lett,. Thi!ll ...·orl< wlll continue for two months. T!lc
chflnnel hu remained OpeD.
;'\",1\',uao

'11'112 J&'MT

It Is eJtlMll'ted tbat tbe rock ,iettT on t"t !\"Ilnrro
Rll'tr, whlcil II bflilll COfIlItrud.r.d III1df:.r contlat't by
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Cbristie lind ,\Ilen. wiU be COllloleted by Oetobel 15,
1030. Tbi. \\'Ork i. belnA' done for the Division of
Fish IIDd GaUlt..

SEPTEMBER REPORT OF
DIVISION OF MOTOR VEKIOLES

STUll\,

UI _Aut: OF

'IoIOTOI \'£HIOLC

AOC'IDL'Te

A retoeJ,n:h .ItudT CD 1M. bollrs of O«'Urrellce of

mnlor vetide acridulll WIS mllde b7 the BUrMU of
n-rdo.. Stawties and TralEe Safel, dllrillr ~
mo.th. This ,hal, !'l:\'ealed that dW'iDS the period
of 3 Il.m. snd 9 p..D. dlli1J', tbere h • ~lltloulDll" con'
ditlon ui3tln, I'CfCltllI, ill a mll.lilll\1lll of lICCidtllta.
The stutb brouCht out tlaat frow 6S l)er t"tUt ~ 70
per eftit of all lIIotor nblele atridelltll occur Ita Of
clOM: to 11II'I'e mUllle:ipalltiftl.
Bued 0<\ th;1 lIt\ldr, 1111 "idl'fll" t ... fI~ patrol
adaedul" ............·o....ed ouL ThIa adaedule c1.ilren from
achedules 110"" employed i.n mall1 c1tie5, altleUllh lDQl:t
tora:e police de)lll.rllDC.llb1 appro:<lmal. It. The_wt,o
WliS submitted to Ll. poIk"ll dalefs of nrioes cilifll
for th,. )lf1l'\)Ollo! of informinl' them Iccurate1J' UpoD the
uaet periocIII of petit trallio: C'OI.IPI!Jon. Job,1I7 ehil!fa
Wett !urpr'..-ed to leanl tht eatellt of tb. ""riod aDd
did not rta.li:a:e thlLt Ir.uinlUto _trmsth IIIllrol Ihould
be c:alltin.ed up to lUI lue III 0 p.m. Tbla .tlldy
~i .. ed with wueb .ppreelatJon and lIe1'eni cblefll
have writt\'l" Iheir lJIankr to tbe Bure'llI. OoRDII
of hl&:bly l"OlIIplhneOlblry letters haY1l bef:.n ~~ b,.
rlle Buretlu from lIf'l'llOlI8 in Ca.li!orllia and other
Billtes ",ho bue r~lved the I1lI'Iaed llIonlbl, alSlI".
Ii('lll BtImmllry, TheM! leu~a indicate tliat the Divi·
'lion ha!ll anl'eHl!ed lu preaentins accident fi,um in
1\ toore aiwl)lt and more reAdable ferm.

w'"

HI(lIIW,IT

PATR(lf,

ol.CTU·ITTrA

DlIrin« lilt P"l_t month the (fetid of the Bur'l!lllu
of Trallic EnfOl'C'flweot blla de...oted hia tim. cbletl,
to ilUJpecLIoD work. During the month the omce~
.lId mf'1I in the Pauol dro¥o R.1:J,027 mil,..ll. Duriul'
the SllIte V..lr II. dttnil ef 14 men "'ere all8illDW to
dUlita of directing trltlk At lbe b~lir Ground..
£"ery e1JuutJ' liqUid hili lucl"tl.led their enforcement etC HII'ht rerulnions dunll« tbe ron month.
While Aurult Jimtca hll"e not I' yet ","11 <!Ornpleted.
we .:<lIcct to) ,hO)w Ol l'Utl1;id~nui6 Illerenro Iu the
work nver pre...lous month..
Durlu&, A Illtlillt four
new siltnnls und six lil'ht devices were lubmltt.ed to
lhe Bureau fQr test..
The Duteau of Brake. lind Commercial Ve"lcleos
bue (oulillued their prOA'nam of In,pectloo and bu"e
l'l!<'eil'M new f'quil>rnent fer tht. trllllllllllrtatlon of the
equipment UMd iu ,"akillS brake teata ... he" will make
it pouible to inC'l'ellle the number of bra.lr.eoI tellted In
ull diatriClll of the Ilate.
S<> f.r thl, renr IMO applice.tions hue been
received for olliclnl urate t"tillll ruliolla, oe whleb
t0i7 hllve heen 8ppro...ed. Tbere Ire at. Pn!tiellt ZoItO
lIuthori&ed arij.1IIt_ Durilll" tbe mOl,tb 2tJ1D trucka
.....er" tllllled, taos ,,·.rIIed Iud 198 dri ...... of trueh
..... e~ arret;ted.
Ot'Z&.A.TOU' J.ICC:lBE8

DurillJ the past month 32,753 OIM!ratO"' licII!uer
'11'1':"" loaa:'lI':d by the Di'l"~oll. Tbi' nllmber it IPllrollimateI,
per cent leu than In Jul,.

to

CAfdPORNIA JlJQHll'AYS A:VD l'UHLTO lVORKS
COlol.l'AflATJIT FIOUIIEli

The (ollowinl' romplI[lItive 1igllreil 1Il"~ R~ llC September 1. 1930. ns roulIllll'ed with September 1. 1929,
Incna"" or
deere""" ""
oomp.. r~d with

1'10
1925
Motor vehicle rel5l~u-..tlonll
2,033.116
n,6!0
Automobile, t,'"ck ....,1
u·"Il"r dealeI'll registration!
3,1S'
U6 Decrea.H
T"llll3fer"
• __ ~____ 311,900
&t,S56 Uect"ea.e
Chautfeur'lI IIcenllC8__ .__
135,06~
5,517 Increa.118
"Nonresident permIUl___
5C,SS6
5.969 Increaee
"Figure" ",-O'er nr~t ~lIven m')n,h~ of !S30 Ilnd un,
Incr~a.l'e

~_____

SEPTEMBER REPORT OF
DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE
01:0. McOol'<u'I..., Chief

Ourill,~ lit,ptellll><'r. Nlnt:rnet.. "'ere llwllrded upon
projects at the San Diel'o State Teacbera Collese .1Id
tile I'",ston School of In~\1811'Y. These lJrojects show
a YlIllle of $(17,441.

ROAD ENGINEERS FHOJ\1 ALL PARTS
OF WORLD MEET 1\'1' WASI-IINGTON
(Continll~d

t..."" I>/lse

22,)

As we turn 10 ContinentAl Jo~urofl", (Overy couutr)'
hu it. engineers hen:. Oreot Britain hos d ...se to
100 ...r fu; lending h1l:hwll}' admlulstl'1ltors ond men
ioterested in highw"y tun~l"'rt n~ it. representatives;
France hilS so",e 50 men, It'alr 30, Cermauy IIU equal
number.
C2~hOlllo"nkjll, Ulilgurla, Creet.<f:, Belgium, Tbe
Netherlands and the SetlJldiullVilln C1luutrie$ witb
Poland oud .TutMhn'in lIre hf're "'jth picked relll'f!lW!IltntivC!!, and IiIO the liat goes.
From lhem. "'e will heRr the story of trail, flung
ICtol'Il'I tho! Al'Clit Cirele, of roads bullt in the time of
the RoIllSIl Enlplnl, and through the d"Y. of NllPOleon.
now broullbt bllek inlo ne.... serviCe for modern-dllY
traffic.
With them, we will dillroll;< lb" I,roblem o( providing road, for new countries. ()f war. allli meous of
fionnc", of Pt'Cf!lerating lhe COWlUl.ntly inereuill~ hith"
way traffic la the oollge!lled area. of tbe RI'fllt eltiell,
whether it be f--codon Or Poris, Berlin, Dru1\lle!., ~fo
drid, Shnnl:hlli, Tokio. BR£dad or Bombu.
1'he usenU,,1 task of fltt,,,g highway ll1lusllQrt iow
tbe jig·.a.... llllzzle of other forma of tronsl)(Irtation,
rail, woter aud air, so aO to cRub".h a uniform, eontinuou alld eeonomic whole, will 1','ceiY\: ]1JI olu\: "h.,..
of attention from the deleutts.
Ul<IVU!l.. t

6IGN .. ~9 l'[~.. NNl."D

With them we will dilleu.'JlI the development of common rule>! of the rood, in order that the man wbo
driveR an automobile, whelher he be in Palestine or
Sibcrio, Malaya or Detroit, whether he ~I)f!llkl Jll.pa·
nelle Or ..... rsbic, ltalllUl Or 8ny other tongue, mill' kno1\'
tIlat the signa and 'i.r;n8111 mean tbe some tbiDlt 90
thot h" mBy proceed wilh Idet,.. The aim il uni·
1'fl'lal trallic atgollls, intelligible to all the world,
In thi. eonfenmce, we may 6peo]r; s variety of
to!l&'Ile8. hut we have a great uuivenal lau&:ull.l!:e--the
lool'u.,e of the road.

Clijj Dwellers Are
Found on Route of
Proposed llighway
'rwo modern cliff dwellers, legal residents
of Ventura County, weTe discovered inhabiting 11 hollow rock in a !Secluded settlement in
Lhe Santa Susana mountain section bv the
county officials while inspecting the ro{ite of
It proposed highway iu the Simi Vallcy.
High and dry in their roek:.· abode, the man
and woman, who remain unidentified, have
laid a cement floor, built a protecting wall
over the large hole in the hard sandstone for·
IDlltiory, and made two rooms of the enclosure
by erecting a partition in the middle.
The wire, young and good looking, keeps
"house," wlJilc her husband works as a garage mecllanic near by at Chatsworth.
One of the rooms, into whieh the ooly door
leads, is il combination kitchen and living
room, The other is the bearflflffi. A Rtovepipe lcadll from the stove to Llu:: point where
the wooden partition joins the rock Itt the top,
and follows 810ng up the face of the gigantic
rock.
LAUGH
Build for J'onr.elf " atn>n&: box.
P.l~hioll each Pill'! with eare;
Fit it with haSII and padlock.
Put 011 your troublca there.
Ride t.lJereln 1I1i J'OU[ failures.
And each bitler eup you qu~ff,
Lock all J'uur heurlUc;be~ wIthlu it
TheD ~it nn the lid and bugh,
Tell

110 UlIt!

of its conteDtll,

N""'",r ibo l'ee"f!t.ll IIhftre;

Drop ill J'onr eJlrl'll and worri\'ll,
l<eep them forever there.
Hide them frolo 8ight !IO eoml'letcly
The world will never dream half,
Faaten the top down oecllrcly
Then sit on ti,e lid and lll.ugh,-·EtclllINOe.

OlU:OOS_:'LIotorisLl!' in t1J1~ HUl,tt! lll'tl l,rotected
in Ihe UM of drillkiu( water by driukilll:' fountain.,
ftrti$tlcaJly d&iJ:lled to conform .... itll thdr .urroundings, erected by the Oregon SUite Highway Cowmlg"i"n, with sign~ annonncing lh.. m ~OO ff!l':( in eneh
direction,
MgX1CQ--A new illteruatinnol bill:b...·.y to extend
from Panel, Cbihnallus, lfuieo, to 1~IlRell.da, Lower
Ca11ro,'n;a, Mexico, and wnllecting at Parrel wilh II.
hilthway to Juar~, Mexico. oPllOlite }::I Pwro. b86
been llllnolluee(] by the Mcxiellll Go"ernmeot. Work
is slrelldy in progro:"" on Ihe rir~t <lO-uule uuit IIOUtil
from JU8n>Z.

OAL/l'O/lNTA IlTGIIlVAYS Alin PUlH,fO WORKS

Progress on Slale Highway Syslem
MAJOR pnOJECTS CO,'JPLETED. UNDER W."-Y AND ADVt:Hl'ISED AS REPORTED
TO GOVERNOR'S COU~CIL ON SEPTEMBEIl 2~11,
C. H. PlJaCt:l,'., Chief of DivisIon ot Hlghwaya.

WORK A., BK..ACI(}I'.l!

PROJECTS COMPLETED
Co')Ulrnct.. compl"tell from Angust 2ht (0 S"lIl..m.
bu 22d include the following:
WORK IN U1P£BlAL (,'OUNTY
oontl'aCt~ ror pltlCb1f
p~vement. 20 f~l willI'. in

'rWO

Porl/Blld ctill"'Ut concrete
the Imperi~1 V1I1l"1 hR\"fl

been accepted.
On", wn" on II. l)Ortion of U'" interalnl'" highwu1
whicb extends betw0en )'lImn, Ariwna, lind San
Diego nud LOll Anple.. Tbe work wns dOlle over
that part of the roll:! from ~;t Centro to Holtville. a
<!iawllce of 9 mill!1l. nud ineiudtd the construction
of wide side (1Ilcbes "nd rlil~tnlf the gnlde or t.lH!
birhwa)' to ellmillate f100diul' of lbe road from irrigation o"erfto""
The other eonh'lIC't WllS on the main higbwa1 betwcen m Centro lind fAili Angele. via S.n Bernardino. TI,e :lOA Ulile~ between Jlra"'ley nnd 4 mill!ll
Wf'Nt of Westmorland weu ineluded ill tbe improvt!"
mellL This lll'(lject completea the concrete pa"eIl.M!ot
~lween ..~l Centro anll 8"" B~.'"u"tlill'" 'Ilatdlll" 11
more ~de<l"Ilt,,, ron('lway for tbe bell")' Orodue.-e trucking which lhis Rl'tery between the ferlile Imperinl
Valley And w~tropolitan Los Angelel! Is cHlled upon
to CHI'l'Y,
'I'hesc 1....... iLCII"ovellll'''t3 in Imperial Counly were
(,()lnI)letetl nt a C(ll,It of' $6-1 •• 200.
J'OOTIIJI.L OOVLEVARD
An illlllortll.lll iml,ro"emcnt vu the Foothill Boule.
,"aro betw/':en LlIe AnlelCIII lind SlIn Bl'rIllirdlno ill
eompletM bl' thQ widtn;,« I\f the reinforced coucrete
ginler bridge lla(4S the San Cnbriel R;yer nellT
AZUSll. Tbls lOOO-foot ~lL'llCture WIl8 widened to a
clear roodwll.y wid~b of 42 feel. thereby relieving thO'
"bottleneck" wbich hnd been formed at tbi. poiot by
tbe ""idenin& to -10 (eel or the IW\'ement 011 bl.lth sldi!S
of the (lId nllrrOW bridll'e. '.I'l.e 0081 of this widenillg
amOllutel1 tv '92.500.
Cl<i:ST IlltlVlt

two mil..... of the SCl!nie arm Drive in tbe
II\0UII("ills jusl to the nortb of Son Bernardino have
just been graded on It ne..... allgnulent Ilt a cost or
$111,r.oo.
Tbi~ l}OrnOIi
ntpn,!a from the IlasS.
between Wlttermll.n C",nyon and De\ils Canyon. dowu
Waterman Can10n. Bids \I'ere opened tills montb for
oiliug both tbiij ll@('(ion "nd Ibal lI&'tion trom Run·
uiug Slprin.... to Squirrel Inn (If this {I<lII11lar recrea·
tional hiJ:bwe.y.
Tbe grading JUSt e<llllpleled bas
brought to modern .tandanis (If mountain hiKhwa1
colllltruo:livn lbe ,,"orllt lIection of the road from SlI.n
Bl!l'nardlno to !:til: ~ar Lake.
Nf'~rl)'

In Or'lD!l"e County, the I'ortltlTld ~llle"t OODcreu
pa"ement on tbe heltvi1s HIl,'dell Coast Boulevanl
h... ", '-n wil\pned rrom 2() feet to 80 feet between
Sune! Deneb and Newport UeneL, Itn,l lbe rOlldbed
widened to the full width of tbe right of WBy. The
unullllll.11y wide rOlldbed i~ deoig1l81 TO live mud>
needed puking epace for (be Traffic u1l.ing t.hla. road
throu..-h UlC wuthern Californill. bellchea. A similar
Ilfflj<lCt ill just starling betw""n Selll Belich and Sunact Dell<.:h. nlHl dw eoustructioll on a !leW alignment
of tbnt portion of the roule from Loug I3each to Seal
Bedch.
The lmproven::ent jUf!1 L'OmjJoleled colt

$21Ci,SOO.
VlI::;Tt/BA IlOULEVARD

011 Vwturn Uoulevltn:l in Loll Angeles County, the
old LibO'rl)' Gl'llde bnll be<!n stnightened "nl\ given II
much eallier gn'lde, 'I'his rOJldbed nnd [IIlYement rdoee.tiou lind CQn,tru(:tion is located llbl.lUt five miles
n(lrtb of ClllabUSlnl'l on (he LOll Angeles to San b'rllllcis<.'Q CoH~l Houle. The «>~I WIlS $78.100 and CO"I!'r~
8 distaDct or 1.2 miles.
ltoJAV& HIGHWAY I'RI,IJEt.'T

The stends 11l\1)1'Q"~llleul ur the Mojave to Bishop
l1ighwoy iA nMpl\ by tlie completion or the 3.7 miles
in Inyo County bl!twecn Littlc J.nke nlld C060 Junction. Costing $88,200. thi~ I'Olld hA.Il teen graded to
the It""dard 36-£001 ronllhe<! and lI11rlOcW wilh 20
feel ot oil treated rock ou crusher run oose. 'I'his
section of desert rol'll! tbrouCb the Owens Valley Is
dosely pltnlleled by the O.... ell~·o brnllch or the SOl1thern I'udli<: ltuoJ the Lo>! Anreles A<lul~luct. tn order to
build the bigbway lit Little Lake. it wnll lIect:'ll8ltry
for thc I'ItIlte to relocate nnd CODIIIU'liCt the l'IIikou<l's
rOlldbed lor a sbort diahllll....
COAIlT }lOUT" Dg'1'I'ER"llENT8

Nearly ten mlll!1l of tbe Con~t Rout" between I...,.
Angdell lI.nl\ SHU Frollclsco bllve lJ~u r~I:<llUllructeoJ
from Atll8cndtl'O to PnAo Robles. The work, COIltinlt
$-"'96.200, conllisted of straightening. leveling and
.....idening the old roAd. A stllndard 2O·foot lIHllllalt
co"crete -PAvement wllh 8-foot ,boulders has N'llillced
tbe old :l5·foot Portland c<lment cone-rete p""emen!.
(,rinrill~ 1I1lother Hlretch of this important IIrterlal
w the Ilt"n<lud. of a modem high-.o-peed higbwII1·.
C08tin~ '244.800, one of {he largest brid/!:e& on tbt
Conat Route bnl'l jua! been eTe<!led IIC1'OllI tbe Saliull8
River lit Sail An:1o in Munten:y Cuu"ty, The old
bridge, which "'JIl~ 0111,. 15 f~t wide, ",as built by
the county in 1007 and bad become dangerous for
the 1000dll aDd trame it was called upon to curry. Tbe
neW .truellLre coulilltl of t~n JOO·£ont eteel docok
IrUllll spallll and se"entee" 37·root reinforced coner'llc
lritder l!P\lnll.

CAUFOnNlA If/Gl/WAYS A1W PUHr.tO WORKS
I\EV1IVOOD IUGIf1lV.l.Y WQIIK

Tile

l.t\Il!i~

III the ~.tl"\lL~O" of lltll RL.....ood

lIilh..'.,. 0.. lbe new .lixnrMat fnlla SIIa.Uto to Sa.
Itdul In X1ari .. CoUIlt1 ia ootN by tile C'UIlpletion
of the o,,,.head crossir:1' :II~ tbe Incb of the
l'O"nnhw..,.b1m P.<'i5c- R~d at Califom:a Pari:,
.hut to tbe IM>uth of San nafael. Thia .~ure c:cn~ o~ Olle 1OO-foot .teel UU. IlIIIn 011 oollC2'tte
FIeri, oa. 41-foot al'.d oue zs.foot .tel'1 beam .pans oa
atructural weel bent..! aull lJ86 Ct't:t uf tim!Jer tn:rtIe
on Dile .nd fnme bent.. IIf"(Jvidlnl a dear road....,.
width of '" feet. S Inehe.. The (l'adiuS" 011 the Metlon of lhla DeW routin, of the popular Recl... ood
111&'b....,. from Alto Ul San Rllfnel WlU oompleted
80me two mooth. -(0 .nd the .urfaetal&' i. no'" beinr
placed 10 tbat by tbe time of LIle completion of the
Inde ... plu·.tlon and br,d" 1I0W unlin ooutrllction,
thi. !lCct;on ",ill be re3d.r for Wle ...,1' tile thlhlil:,
lotOTtlY,.II 1.00£ t'IIWEcr8

The 11llJlro"ellltot of tbe Mothtr IAXIe Ifilcb.... y,
... hldt u'tem!a through the heart of tbe mlnlnr dll·
trlet of Ollllforllla'a early hiatotT. i. nlwlly•• ulatler
of wldCllI)l'Clld Intertst. 'J'be 8t!etio1J of thi, ell-,.ear
lIIountain r(lRd in Calavera& County for n mile alll! a
.....Il Il(lrth .nd lI\Illlb of Cnl ... verlUlS Creek b.. Just
beoen Imded Iud aurlllero witb (Ill trf'fllfl11 erll"hl'lll
roelI•• lId I ~info~ eoncrcte Il'i.~r brld,e ZtO feet
Ion, bat hew built "emM CIllnvtrltal CI'fflI. This
flIIrfVJn or thO' old, ''''r.ow .nd ('TOOled rOlld with itt
...aay Ib..rp breakJ in Fllde hal been ~Illll«d by a

lIlodtm mountain high..a:r with IlIl'lte rlldiuil CtIZ'l'@$
.nd ••" ....ds.. The road <:onau'union and brld~e
t'OIIt l71,100,
'·ICTOilY lrlOD"AT

In PIJltft' and Nt!YIlda C"Otlntiea. lbe rndiIl&" of the
ne'" alirnmellt of tbe S.eralDmto to Reno high.....,
o,"er tbe 10.5 mil.... fl"Olll Indian Sprinp to Soda
8Drina::a has Just bem commeted. 'J'be pladlllJ of
unt:rellted erusbed roo:k Ilnrfaeial o..,r tbll aod the
djoioilll lIIIL-tWU frum EUllgnlllt Ca.. to Tul-. p_
ia DOW undt[' ""ay. nil impro...~t'Dt. the. rndiDr
portiOG of ..hiell COllt $300,000. will be lree.tl1
appreciated b,. the tbousanda of toUNta lI!hl' th1I
roule to l.Ilt.. T.hne anI! OI~r mountAin .-->rta.
',,"CIPIC lllGllWAY

A ....alll111provement. but olle of lmporblnee lu clOll-

lnlt • ,av In tb~ l"'v"menl, b~~ blllln t"(lllll,I\''tcd throurh
Whetliland III Yuba ('A\unll'. Tbls work WQII II I'f!alirn'
IDeul ..,1 0 portion of the Pacific HI,hw.,. ootwoen
Saenlmeuto and the 0J'l'r<>1l line. Tile ntw KIl,fllment
hu, by !lipgnl'pl JY>ut1np;. eliminated the rl.bt anKle
tum8 In approaebing and Pllsalna tll!"Ollrh lhe lown,
A IItRIl\Jurd 2O-foot Portland ament eonerete pavement On • 36-Coot roadbed ..... oou,t.u~ted .t • _ t
of f37,300. A similar project 011 tbls route ia llOW
under wly .t Lincoln in 1:'18l'!l!r CoUllty ..hlcll will
eonIJ,let~ tbe 1)!O,·emenl between S1enmento .nd Red
Blulf.

I

CONSTRUCTION BIDS

I

Hid. oa oonltr.ctio. OPtf\ed durin&, tile UlIII! fW'nod
I..dude the follo.... i~:
CASTA Ie Bt1DGE

III r..,. AUalll"", Coulll"......Iaron.-ed eOll(:ftte prtler
bridlf', CQmllOill!d of lfIIe"m MofiXit IIpa.. On eoDerelf"
pile bentt ...d cooc"te .bulme.ola with pile foundatlun", und bllVln,. a I'OId..
,,1dth of 34. feet, II to be

-a,.

built aerou CR8taie Cl'ftk on (te Loll Anl'elea-Saern
C1eoto lrter)' ltOuth of the Ridp Route. Tbia ne"
8tru<:\ure will be budt ua .. Dtw alll'Dmenl lit tllla
erossinJ: (If Calt.le Creek Illld ..ill ..,.plaee th" erl.t.
Inl' 8-l'Pln tbroorb r:lrtler brinp 'WI bid! ..... built
1>,)' the ,"'Qunty aome J~ :run a'il ou an inferior Jill!.
Bida fnr mnltruetion of the approach... we" ooe-ned
on October I, 1000.
aAT 1I1101lE lUGHWAT

Rapid l'Ollatruetion of the Hay Sho"" I:II,hwa,. Sa

n'idMlced b,. th" auee-.ioD of project, 1IIIhicb h.....
been Slartttl u"d,... ....,. In the past few month. U\d$
..._ opened on September 3d for the l'(I""trll(1lon of
.. 00 foot ,,!'lICled I'Olldbcd O"U the four ml1~ from
R\Slwood Cit, to WiUow Road III San Mllteo Count..,.
This will rnIlrk Innth~r l!'tride io ('\Ir.yiug tllil
imllOr(llnl nhe.ntlle route dO"'n the penil1lluta from
8nll Franelaco to San J-. 'I'be terminntlon ot thb
project I, Willow ROld, which if tbe mAi" eonn~tioD
between the Ocut nou", Illld tbe DUlubnrtun Br:lIl1e
uerou the lower S.1Il oltbe
In conjunction wilh
the oonstrut-tion o! thi, portion of tbi, route will be
tbe buildinll: of II 8ubway lUllll:r ti,e tracltl of the
Soutllern Pacific HnilrOHd', Dllmbartoll Mllof. 'rbi,
all"lIctl1.e, ho"'ever, will bll built ullder Il eepanle
rouLrllcL
Two more 1l0/'0:lect1 on tlIl.l1 route bave allO been
nd"~tiseod durill, tite JIIl,t fo.,r ... eeb,
One c:aU\I lor
the puln. .\"Itll Portlaod eemr:ot oonerele 40 feet
wide from tb" IlOrtberl,. city limiUl of South 8.a
F ... uei...., o I.(l the underpua under the Southtrn
t>acifk'i lllain line traeb III South SliD b'.. nelJooo,
and lb. other ...10 be tbe IIlnc1n&, of I. bltumlllOlla
treatfld lurCaee ..2 feu w1de Oll tile ~ntl.J' OOll.lU'\leted
r"..Jed I"OlIdbed bet,.,"," SIIn ~h,teo and Redwood eil"
This I... t JIr'OJ«t. ...ill Ii... a p1lded and • .,rbeed
bt,b_y o..er the 20 mil. from Sail Urn..:! ."moe
in San Fnuld_ to Red1li'llOd Cit,J'.
TIle total eost of tleae thnee JIrOjerte will be
apllro:rlma,le17 $300,000.

ba,..

JolOTHD LOlli': 1llIltI

TIle (u~lber Itnpro..emcat of the Mother Lode Bilh......, II noted b,. the opening of bid, for tbe con'truetion of tbe 4.3 milea from Amador Clt1 to Martell in
Amador CoWlt)'. Tbia Impro"emeut ...ilI oonnect with
tbe recently CODtu·ueted MetIOD from DI..,tDwn to
Amador City and will pall, throllrh lhe Interestill,
old n>illinC lown of Sutter Creek. 'rhe roadbed .. ill
be 2.. feet wide .lind "'ill be lIurfated with 2Q feet of
untnmted erullhed r!'l'IYd or nOlle. Till•• upid de~elop.
\Heul ur tltll Mullter Loti.. lliJ;hway i, ope"t", to tilt!
tourist an "Il·year mouDtaln road thrnllrh a t'Qulltry
ricb ill reHetI ol curl, California h.1,to,.,..

Counly Reporls on
SIale Highway Projects

I
L

COLUSA COUNTY

_
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OA.LIFORNIA HIGHWAYS AND PVBLIO WORKS
strucUon Co., is progressing favorably. C. },'. Woodin
is resident engineer in charge of tbe work, which is
about 82 per cent complete.
Proposals wUJ be. rece1ved Septembel' 24 for Constructlng a. gravel subbase for ultimate Portla.nd
cement concrete between the above limits.
Proposals will be received Octoher 1 for construction
ot property fence between Bear Cree.k and 8 miles
west of Williams.

quarters have been provld('(l at Spruce Greek Ilbout
three miles south of Willow Crep.k. Surveys and
plans are in progress for e.'l:tending the work of both
camps.

I

PLACER COUNTY
-

EL DORADO COUNTY

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '1
Construction of a new roadbed between Bay View
Rest and one mile north of Eagle Falls is under contract by Nat6 Lovelace. The mountainous country
through whIch the route is projected necessitates ll.
large volUlUe of roadbed relalning wall. The wall
Is bei,,!!" .....Hu,-U-ucted of selected material obtained
along the wurk. W. G. Tinney is "esidellt engineer in
charge of the wurk, whIch is about 82 per c nt complete. It is expected that the cuutracL wlll be finished
tIlis year.
A contract for applying 6.2 miles of bitumluous
surface treaDnent between Fresh Pond and ~ mHes
east of Riverton was awarded to F. C. Adams of
Angels Camp on Augus! 19, 1930. The contractor is
assembling a rock crushing plant at a local gravel
pit, a.nd expects to begin applying the treatment In a
few days. J. G. Meyers has been appointed resident
engineer.

Proposals were received September 24 for grading
and I'lurfacing 1.7
Hes between Clark's Comer and
PJaMrvl1Je. The work Includes the co-nstruction of a
reenfor""i1 concrete bridge across Hangtown Creek.
The new c.(>nl':lruction w111 be ovel' new l'ight of way,
using latest standard grade and alignment.

-

-

-

Contractor N. M. Ball began gl'adlng and paving
wtth Portlanu cement concrete through the town of
Lincoln on August 13, 1930. A 36 to 50-foot grade,
carrying a 20-foot pavement on imprOVe<! alignment,
will replace tbe present narrow 15-foot pavement. J.
D. Greene is resident engineer and reports tbe work
about 1 i) p"r ent complete. The anticipated date of
completion is December 24, 1930.
A. Teicbert and Son on September 10 completed tbe
applying of a bituminous surface treatment between
Roseville and Rocklin, under the supervision Of :Kesldent Engineer J. G. Meyers.
COlIBtruct1on began September 2, 1930, by the T. M.
Morgan PavIng Co, for tbe W'ading of a 36- and
48-foot roadbed and the drlvin~ of a highway tunnel
that wlll elhninate from the highway system tbe
nresent steen grade and crooked routing through
the town Newcastle. Hnder this contract, the roadbed will be surfaced mth nil treated crushed gravel
or stone, and Is deslgnefl to sp.rve as a tempOrary
traffic surface and as a b3.se for the prepareo Portland
cement pavement that will be placed in the near
future. James Trask has been appointed resident
engineer. Work will be completed in May, 1931.

I

PLACER AND

NEVADA COUNTIES

- - - GLENN COUNTY

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1
The concrete pa.ving project between Logandale and
WlJlows, undcr contract by Bnslcb Bros, Construction
Co., was heg11l1 the latter part of May. The pavement has been completed and very guod performance
for this type of work was obtained. The contractor
Ia.ld 11,4 6~ cubic yards of concrete in 28 days. The
average daily output was about 417 cubic yards. The
maximum a140unt placed a day was 450 cubic yards,
Very !!"ood test reports from the laboratory have
been received ami Lbe finished surface i5 up to the
standard for Emoothness. E. J. L. Peterson Is resident
engineer in charge of the work, which Ls about 92 per
cent complete.
LAKE COUNTY

From Abbott Mine to Bear Creek, Colusa County,
the construction of a new 24-toot gradeo. roadbed Is
one-third finished. Work is on schedule, and, at the
Dresant rate of nrogress, will be completed by the
early part ()f next year. E, L. Evans is resident
engineer in charge of the work.
MONTEREY COUNTY

The bridge across the Salinas River .nt San Ardo
Ben O. Gerwick was the Contractor
under the supervision of tbe Bridge Department.
Progress is being made on the bridge across the
Salinas River lit Bradley, H. E. Doering is the Contl'sctor nnder the supervision of the Bridge Department.
The timber b 'dge across Alder Creek 011 lhe San
Siweon-CS1'IIlp.1 Highway has been completed. The
Dean Construction Co. was the Contractor undel'
the superyi ion of the Bridge Departmellt.
Two convict camps a e wllintft.inp.d on the San
Sime()n-Carmel Highway, Camp No, 22 at Willow
reek bas a crew of eighty men, IlDd Camp No. 18
at Little Sur has a crew of sixty men.
Tbe n w camp at Willow Oreek is being beautified
b) convicts in their spare time, and is already one of
the most attl'active camps in the state. Free men's

is complete,

Grading of about 911 miles ot highway between Airpurt lLOU lwlllLll Springs, a part of the Dutch FlatDonner Lake wagon ruau, by T. E. Connolly, is being
completed as rapidly as possible to permit the placing
of crushed stone surfaCing, which wUI be placeu by
Tleslau Bros, on the entire length at the new grade.
~or~' Burns is resident engineer in cbarge of the

SAN BENITO COUNTY

Surveys are nearly complete for the e1iminatioD
of the Snn Juan Grade between Salinas and the
San Benito River. This line has been located in a
position thllt will preserve the natural beauty of
Pinecate Rocks, along the route. The project is
located in San Benito and Monterey counties.
SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY

Work is complete On the recon<;trur.tirm of the Ooast
Highway between the Santa Maria River and Los
Berros Creek. This is a 20-foot Portland ceme t concrete pavement on a 36-foot roadbed. J. F. Knapp
was the Contractor.
Rid!! were received on October 8tb for the construction of a 20,£00t concrete pavement across the
bed of tLe Santa Maria River. Thi:\ is a dl'y weather
datom' or nod the through steel truss brid~e, one
span f which collapsed aD June 10, 1930. The
wrecked span will be replaced by II temporary trestle
to carry trnffic during high water.
On the Ooast Highway, between San Luis Obispo
and Cuestn Grade, the road is being reconstructw
with a 36-foot roadbed and a 20-foot Portland cement
concrete pavement. The Cornwall Construction Company is Contractor.
On the bolame lateral, betwl!Bn the Sacramento
Ranch and the Kern County line, a seal coat is being
applip.d to the existing bituminous macadam. Fred
Nighhert is the Contractor.
Plans have been prepared for the reconstruction of
the Canst
igbwBY between Paso Robles and the
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onterey County line, a distance of about ten miles.
Survcys tlrc in progrcss for· the rcconstruction of
the portion of the Cal el-San Simeon Highway from
San SiJOeon to Cambria.
SANTA BARBARA COUNTY

l'rog:ress is beiug made on a reinforced concrete
bridRe across 'ojoqui Cl'eek on the Const Highway.
This is loeuted nbout I! miles south of Buellton.
,,'ilverifl. llml Robbins are t.he r""ntradors nniler the
supel'viaion of the Bridge Depnl·tment.
On the Cuyama In ternl from the secontl crossing of
the Cuyamll River ro the Kern County line, a
distan e of about thirty'eight miles, the road is being
surfaced with crusher rUII base and oiled rock surfnce,
twenty feet in width. The TAIng Transportation Company is Oontractor.
A l'ol"ll~J1 o( this project i~
located in San Luis Obispo Oounty,
~York is complctc 00 the reconstruction of the
Conat Highway between Znca nnd Wigmore. Th~
Cornwall CODstl'llr.tiol1 Cu. was the ('Amb·ador.
YOLO COUNTY

COllstl'uction is in progress for gl'ading alld paving
with asphalt concrete G.8 miles uf stale hig-llway
between Bretona and DUlllligan. F. R. Bakel' is resident engineer.

YUBA COUNTY
A
~o-root
Portland cement concrete pavement
t~rough \'lheatland has been completed by C. W.
Wood, the contractor. J. D. Green was resident
engineer in charge of the work.

....

LIST OF HIGHWAY BIDS AND
AWARDS

For September
BU'l'TE COUNTY- Between Ilorth city limits
Chico, antl IlOL·therly count.\, boundary, 5 miles \lit
run gravl'l honlc"s. Dist. rn, Rt. 3, Sec. D. Hcmst;cet & B~l, Mnrssville, $6,000; Chua. A. Howard,
Rlcbmond, $5,$)10' F ..T. Cbelisoll. Yuba City, $6,000.
Contract awarded to C. Mllnkel, Sncr3.mento, $4,470.
COLUSA COUNTY-Between Williams and Mnxwell,. 8.1 miles to be surfaced with 11 gravel base. Dist.
III, Itt. 7, Sec. C. Basic:h Bros. Coust. Co., Tor(anee, :F111,470; Fl'ecll'icl(sou-Wat.~on Const. Co., &
}j'l'edl'icksOll Bros., O'lklllnrl, $127,800; LUly, Willard
& BinsoLLi, Stockton, $130,640; Olyde W. Wood,
Stocl,ton, $1111,600: J. 0. Compton, McMinnville,
Oregon, $120,700; Y. R. Denn~s O>nst. Co., San
Diego, $102,240; A. Teicbert & Son, Inc., ::iacramento,
$130,460; O. Mankel, Sncrnmento, $1~1,410; Hemstreet & Bdl, Marysville, $122,120; A. Fr ilerkk
Anderson, Oakland, $119,990.
Oontract awarded
to D. McDonald, Sacl'llmento, $95,140.
COLUSA COU -TY-Between 1 mile south· of
Arbuckle and Genevra, 5 miles of pit rUn gravel
borders. DisC III. Rt. 7, Sec. A. Pereira & Reed,
'l'rucy, :jio,180; A. Tcichel't & SOll, IDC., Saerllmento,
$6,720; Ha.rms Bros., Gnlt. $1,050; HeIlllltl'eet & Bell
Marysville. $9,OOQ; C, 1>'Ian!,el, Slleramento, $5.580;
Chas. A. Howllrd, Rirbml'lDd, $7,590; J. R. Reeves,

Sacramento, 7,320; F. J. Ch..sson, Yuba City, $5,130.
Contract nWaI'ded to H. Sykes, Paterson, $4,650.
lilT. DORADO COCNTY-Between Clark's corner
and Placerville, about 1.7 mill!l5 to be graded and
surfaced with untreated Cl'Ullhed grav~l Ol~ stone.
Dist. III, Rt. 11, Section C. W. H. Hauser Oaklaud, $94,512; Clarll & Henery Const. Co.. San' Franciseo. $105,827; Contoules Canst. Co., Sun Francisco
$105,985; Larsen Bros., Galt, $105,156; E. C. Coats:
Sacramento. $84,405; Granfield, Farrar & Oarlin, San
J<'rllneisco, $100,171; Chiaris & Sutsos, San Ft't1.ncisco
$92,4~3; George Polack Co., Suwunento, $9tl,2J6;
A. Telchert & Son, Inc., Sacramento, $!¥.l,R23; Adams
Const. Co., Allgels Camp, $92,252; Finnell 00., Ine.,
Sacrarueuto, $120,302; J. M. De Lues, Oakland, $104,551; Hemsh'eet & Bell. Mllrysville, $90,1'25; Kern &
Kibbe, San I'l'Qncisco, $98,40a. Contract awarded to
C. Emil Force. Piedmont, $83,909.
LOS ANGEU1JS COUNTY-Between Tunnel
Station and Santa Clara River Bridge, 8.6 miles,
Ilea vy .fuel oil to be furnished nnd applicd to shoulders.
Diet. VII, Rt. 4, Sec. F. Orange County Refining
Co., Los Angeles $5,233: Quare Oil Co., Inc., Los
Angeles, $5,34 : Calif. Road Oil Service 00., Wilmington, $ti,462; Leonard C. Pulley, Long Beach
$5,615; Gilmore Oil 00., I.t,l., 1.08 Angeles, $61,112:
C{lnn-uct awnrded to G. M. Duntley, Los Angel.. ~,
$4,469.
LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Rein!Ol'ced girder
bl'itlge across Castnic Creek about one-half mile north
of Castaic Junction consisting of seven 35-foot spans
011 concrete pile bents and concrete abutments with
pile fOllnds. Dist. VII, Rt. 4, e<'. A. M. H. Slocum,
Pnsodena, $36,211): George J, Orich Oonst. Co.,
Modesto. $35.695; Gist & Bell, Arcntlia, $35,800; R.
R. Ri~hot', Long Berreh, $37,700; Byerts & Dunn,
Los Angeles, $38,643; R. H. Tea vel'S, TA)' Angeles,
$32,847; Oberg Bros., TA). Angeles, $32,166: A. R.
Boden.bamer, Carpinteria, $34,841. Contract awarded
to Carpenters Bros., Iuc., Bever1~, Hills, 31,149.
MENDOCINO COUNTY-Erection and completion
of a wainlcellance st"liUll at Ukiah. Dist. IV, Rt. 1,
Sec. C. Chas. Swanfelt, T:ldllh, ~14,fj54; McCul'thyJohaJ.l1ls, San Francisco, $13,248; Crawford & Bal'er,
Ukiah, $16,781; Chas. W. Gib 'on, Ukiah, $13,564;
Sllivo('1t & Spivock, San Francisco, $18,400; J. W.
Cobby & Son, San Fl'ancisco, $1~,453. Contract
awarded to Loujs Hnlvorsen, Santa Ro~a, $13,166.
TRINITY COUNTY-Between westerly boundSl'Y
find BtIl'lIt RUDch, about 0.8 mile to be graded. Dist.
I, Rt. 20, Sec. C. W. C. CoUey, Berkeley. $36,774;
Contoules COllSt. Co., San Francis<.-..:>, $44,098; Engelhart Paving & Const. Co., EUl'elm, $117,980: Chigris &
SlltSO", San Francisco, $35,9H6; Finnell Co., Inc.,
Sacram~nto, ,~59 800; Hemstl'eet & Bell, Marysville,
$32,017; J. M. De Luca, Oaklund. $43,070. Contl'llct
aWUl'ded to H. I-I. Boomel', San Frllllcisco, $31,476.
YOLO COU TY-Betwp.p.n Cache C"eel< a ,)
Zumorn, 5.0 mile" of pit run gravel borders. DistIII, Rt. 7, Sec. B. Pereira &; Reed, Tracy, $5,678;
A. Teiche..,t & "on, Inc., Sacramento, $6,596; Hemstreet & Dell, Marysville, $7,820;· Ohas. A. Howard,
Richmond, $5,610; C. J\ilRnkel, Sllcramento, $:i.168;
Chief Const. Co., Oakland, $7,900; F. J. Cbe..<;on,
Yuba City, $4,024: J. R. Reeves, Sacramento, $5,236;
Leroy 1\ err. :tolo, $4.488. Oontract awarded to
Harms Bros., Galt, $4,216.
Butler: "Sir, your wife has eloped in the car with
tbe chauffeur!"
Doctor: "Dummit! Where will I fiud another lil'e
her; why I u~ed to get twenty miles to tbe gallon
out of the old erate."-Ealch(m,ge.
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ARCHITECTURAL AWARDS
For September
SAN DIEGO STATE 'l'E..\ CHl<lRS COLLEGEContract fOl' Electl'icul Service awarded to Electric
Compan.y of Los Angeles for $8,844.
Contract for Service Connection awarded to W. H.
Rol>insolJ of Los Angeles, $25.676.
PRESTON SCHOOr, OF I 'DUSTRY. Ione-ContL'Rct for neneral Work for Domestic Water Supply.
awarded to Guth lllld lJ'ox of Sacr8mento for $8,376.
PACTIi'IO OOLONY, Spadra-Contract for installation of 'Vater 'l'ube Boiler nnd Accessories, awarded
to R. G. Meyler Corporation of Los Angeles for
$12,230.
WfIITTillR STATE SCBOOL-Contmct for
installation of Water 'l'ube Boiler and Accl'Ssories,
"wunletl Lo R. G. Meyler Corpol'ation of Los Angeles
for $13,170.
Correction-It was "unounced in the last issue that
R. R. .Tones Electric OOlD\lany of South Pasadena
was awardcd eOlltract fOL' electrical work on the
Kitchen and Commissary Buildings. Tbis award bas
been mll,lp toO the American Electric Construction
Company of Los Angeles f01' $2,'714.

••

Permits to appropriate water Issued by the Depart.
ment of Publ1c Works, Division of Water
Resources, during the month of September, 1930.
BUTTE COUNTY-Permit 3554. Application 6233.
IS5ue,l to Division of Highways, Sacramento, September 5, 1930, for 0.025 c.f.5. from 2 unnamed springs
In Sec. 24, T. 20 N., R. 4 E" M. D. M., for <lomestic
purposes. Estimated cost $150.
BUTTEJ COUNTY-Permit 3555, Applicatlon 6234.
Issued to Dlvision of Highwa.ys, Sac1'amento, SeptemlJer 5, 1930, for 0.02ii c.f.s. trom Cherokee Creel, In
.sec. 10, T. 19 N., R. 4 E., M. D. M., for domestic
purposes. Est:mated cost $300.
LOS ANGELES COUNTY-PerT, It 3556. ,Application
6625. Issued to Oeo. H. Letteau, Los Anll'eies. Sept"mb"r 5, 1930, for 0.29 c.!.s. from seven unnamed
springs, I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 In Sec. 31, T. 6 N" R. 13 W.,
No.6 tn ilec. 1, T. 5 N .. R. 14 '\V., S. B. M., tor Irrigation alld dome~tl" on ~30 acres.
MONO COUNTY-Permit 3<;57, Application 6278.
Issued to A. J. Warrington, Bridgeport, September 6,
1930, for 3 c.f.~. from Dog Creek ill Sec. 16, T. 3 N ..
R. 2{) ill .. M. ,J. M., for mining pUTposes. Estimated
cost $1,500.
SUTTER COUNTY-Permit 3558. ApplIcation 6348.
Issued to C. Fred Holmes et al., Woodland, Seplp.mher 10, 1930, for 12.82 c.f.s. from Eo.st dredge cut of
Sutte,' By-pa8s In Sec. 3, T. 12 N .• R. 3 E., M. D. M .•
for Irr~'utivn un 725.67 acres. Estlma.ted cost $6,800.
SUT'rER COUNTY-Permit a559, App[jca~jon 6581.
J~.ued to C. Fred Holmes et al.. Woodland. September
10. 19-30, for 10 c.f.s. from East dredge cut ::'~tl~;
BY-flaBS In Sec. 19, T. 13 N .. rt. 3 E., and Sec. 3, 1.
12 N., R. 3 R. M. D. M .. for duck ponds.
SUTTER COUNTY- Perlllit 3560, Application 6682.
Issued to C. F"ed Holmes et aI., Woodland, September
10 1930 (01' 47.26 c.f.s. from mast dredge Ollt of Sutter
By-pass in Sec. 19, T. 13 N .. n. 3 E .. anel Sec. 2.
'1'. 12 N .. R. 3 E .• M. D. M., tor irrigatIon on 18~7.65
acres. Estimated eo~t ~15,OOO.
SIERRA. COUNTY-Permit 3561. Appllcatlon 6306.

Issued to G. de Bretteville, Venice, September 11,
1930, for 3 c. f.s. from 6 unnamed springs In 8ecs.
26 a.nd ~'I, T. 21 N., R. 10 ./';.. M. D M .• for minIng
purposes. Estimated cost ~250.
MONO COUNTY-Permit 3562, Appllcation 6674.
I>lSUcd to L. L. Alauzet. Los .Angelcs, Scptember 15,
1930, for 200 g.p.d. from Rock Creek In Sec. 33, T. 4 S••
R. 30 E., M. D. M., for domestic purposes. Estimated
cost $2GO.
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY-Pennlt 3563, Appllcation
6712. Issued to Frank Plccal'do et al.. Stockton, September 18. 1930. fm' 0.92 c.f.s. Irom San Joaquin River
in Sec. 5. T. 1 S" R 6 m., M. D. M., for inlgatlon
and domestic purposes on 7~.7 ac·rM. Estimatecl cost
$.~,OOO.

HUl\fl30LDT COUNTY-Pel-wit 3564, AIlVllcatiOll
65M. Issued to F. A. Leach amI F. D. Smith, Fortuna,
September 18, 1930, for 0.54 c.f.s. from Eel River In
Sec. 24, T. 1 N.. R. 1 E., S. B. M., for irrigation
on 42.~ acres. Estimated cost $200.
EL DORADO COUNTY-Permit 3565, Appllcatlon
6685. Issued to J. S. Goldle, Su-cramento. September
19, 1930. for 400 g.p.d. b'om unnamed creel, in Sec. 19.
T. 11 N., R. 16 E .. M. D. M.., for domestic purposes.
Estima.ted cost $200.
RIVERSIDE COUNTY-Permit 3566, Appl1catlon
666'1.' Issue,l to .T. O. Blackburn, Hemet, September
19, 19aU, fOI' 0.OU5 c.r.S. from Bee ·Canyon Springs in
Sec. 12 T. 5 S., R. 1 E.. S. B. M., for Irrigation and
domest j c on 5 acres. Estimated cost $3,000.
'ElL DORADO ·COUNTY-Pel·mit 3567. Application
6679. Issllcd LO Sierra Canlps, Inc.. Berkeley, September 22, 1930, for 0.1 c.!. •. from Ralston Creel, In Sec.
34, T. 12 N., R. 17 E .. M. D. M., for recrca.tion and
domestic purposes. Estimated cost $200.
FRESNO COUNTY-Permit 3<iii8. Application 6ti84.
Issued to Sherley De Yine, Dunlap, September 23,
1930. for 0.01 c.t.s. from unnamed spring in Sec. 4,
T. 14 S.. A. 27 E .. M. D. M .. for Irrlg-atlon, domestic
and stockwaterlng on 1 acre. Estimated cost $2.50
SAN lJERNARiDINO COUNTY-P"rmit 3569, Appllcalion 6592.
I"",ued to John M. WlIJoughby. Los
AnP:ele., September 23. 1930. for 0.5 c.f.s. from West
Fork DI'Y Creek in Sec. 15, T. 3 N., R. 1 W .• S. D. M.,
for ILTlg',ctlon "..11(1 uomeslic' on 40 acres. Estimated
cost $600.
MODOC COUN'1'Y-PeL~nlt 3f070. Application ~681.
Issued to C. C. Jones, Cednrvllle, Rflptember 24. 1930.
for ~ c.f.s. from Steamhoat Creek in Sec. 10, T. 41 N ..
R. 16 E .. M. D. M .. for irrigation on 130 acre~.
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY-Permit 3571, Aplllicatlo11 6663. Issued to Otto E. Xu.nka, Lu~erne Valley,
September 2~. 1~30, tor 0.5 c.f.s. from 2 unnamed
spring"s ill Sec. 10, T. 3 N., R. 1 W .• S. B. M .• for
irrll!'atlon and (lomeSlic on 80 acres. Estlmated cost
~3.000.

SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY-Permit 3672. ApplirMlon
5248. Issued to Banta Carbona Jrriga lion Dist., Tracy.
September 2>5, 1930. for 40 c.f.s. t"om San JoaqUin
River In Sec. 34. T. 2 S., R. 6 E., M. D. M.. for
irrigation and domcstic on 18,321.19 acres. Estlmnted
cost $'334.000.
EL DORADO COUNTY-Permit 3573. Application
6626. Issued 1:0 EI Dorado NatiOnal Forest, Placerville,
September 25. 1930. for 0.0019 cLs. from Hemlock
Creel, in Sec. 35. T. 12 N., R. 1.7 E .• M. D. M .• for
domestic purposes. Estimated cost ~250.
.
EL DORADO COUNTY-Pormit 3674, AppIlc.ation
6627. Issued to 1~1 Dorado Nallonal Furest. PlacerVile, September 25, li}30. for 0.0015 c.f.s. from IIemock
Creel< in Sec. 35, T. 12 N., R. 17 El.. M. D. M., for
(lollleslic put·po.es.
Estimated cost $200.
BUTTE COUNTY-Permit 3575. Apnllcatlon 6697.
Issued to .8:. N. Dally, Magalia. September 26, 1930.
for 2 c.f.s. from 'Middle Butte Creek i Sec. 34, T. 23
N .. R. ~ I;J.. M. D. M .. for mining and domestic DurPOI>es. F.stlneatflll cost $500.
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY-Permit 3576, Appll·
cation 6687. Issued to Stanley VlseI, Los Angeles,
September 27, 1930, for 446 K.p.d. from unnamed spring
in Sec. 9, T. 2 N., R. 3 W .. S. B. M., for domestic
purposes. Estimated ost $300.
SISKIYOU COUNTY-Permit 3577. Application 6619.
Issued to John A. Foss. Hamburg. September 27, 1930,
fOT 0.2" c.f.s. tl'on Caroline Creek in Se". 13. T. 46 N .•
R. 12 '\V.. M. D. M., for irrigation of 20 acres. Estimated cost $600.
SAN'l'A CLARA COUN'!'Y-Permit 3578, Application
6601. issued to G. T. Letcher, San Jose, September
29, InO. for 0.08 c. f. s. from unnamed spring in Sec.
10, T. 7 S .. R. 3 W., M. D. M., for Irrigation and
domestic purposes.

.
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Application. lor permit to apPl'Gprlate water mod with
the Departm... t of Public Works, Oi"lllon of
Water ReulI,.,••, during UI. month of September.
1930.
LOS ANGELES COU:ST\"_A.ppllc&,Uon 178$. B. F.
Porter Eo!t&16 h. Lorvunoth"'), $& Sutter St., s.n
l"'rarlcI8CO, for •.$0 c-r.•. rrom )(orll'(tfl CanTOD Creek
tributary to Bro .... a can)'on ther.C<I &l.ro Yeruando
VelleT to be dlvert.C1 In ~ec. :t2. T. 3 N., R. 11 ·W.•
8. 8. B .. and )t" lor do"'Utic and lrJ'~UOD of .0
lena. J;;I:tlmated C~~ ",000.
lUlASTA. COUNTY-APpll... tJon ''lliC.
A1l.l'lat 1..
Cox aod ,v. £. Wlr.lton. c/o J. P. K"Uf. 505 11th

St.. SAcramento, tor 0.•' e t... fro,., Neu.on Cuek

U'lbut&r)" to Pit Rh· ... to be dh'artlld I" Sec. n. T. :n
N., R- 1 e., 11. D. ),! •• tor lrrtaatlooo ~d dorn."t'"
purpoN" ~Il~ted _ t '1,_
HU.tfiOLOT l..'OUl.,'TY-Ailpllc:aUon 1711.
C. M.
5aIyer. lillLl,.I', TrtnlU' Count,. 10: ~ c.I.a. 'ro"",
Hadden (_UlliN called. C ...... pt~l) CN!ek tributAlT
to iJouUl I"ork or TrInitY t(lyer to ~ eh·erted l!I
Sec. !G. T •• N •. R. I Eo. It. .v., for mlalna p ..rposes.
EJltlmated co.t UI,tIO.
TR}:s"lrr COU:XTr-ApIlUeatlotl f7"
),frlt,. f"hu..
H. ),1m... CbIClO,. tor lOt ... p.d. from llnnuned ar,lnlr
lributao" to 8. ~ TrInity R.h·..r to t;e dlvened. In
S41c. It. T. 1 S., R • Eo, H. ),I •• for do"'"llc p,,~
E.C_lcd ..... t 1100.
CALA.V):RAS COt/NTT-.,I.Ilp1I..,.,1Jo.>,n. ., I.
Lloyd
H.. Fronen..ld. In N. ~ralto SL. Stocktoll. for MO
...p.lL D"Om tllll" M.<low Cnl<tl< trtbutary to N. t"'k.
Stanl,lall' Rlv.., to be dlYeru4 In Sec. n, T. 1 :s"., R.
11 E .• ):I. D. )I.• fOt domeltlc ........
BUTTE COUXTY-.,I.fIIl"~II"n17M!. E<!~lU"d Steadman, Oro.... n., for • c f
from . . .ttW'.r RIVeT lribll·
tary 10 saeram .. nlO Rly
to 1>1 dlven~ In s..c.. n,
T. l' ~'I_R. • Eo, X. D. x.. ror dom... tlc and 1....1. . _
<Ion 001 _.1l1 ~ L C.lmalH _ I ".011O.
SIERRA OOUl'TY-API'II~ll"" .i'l.
WUllam F.
BIeIF:..I, }>I~ Hottl. :st.n ......n..~IOQC>. for ll,; c:.f_a.. ~mm
&oodyear Crfll$ tnbutary 10 N. J"'k. Tuba Rlv"r to
be drrllUd In See. t. T. :0 N., R. I' Z .. )I. D. x.,
for

mlll.l~ PUrpol!eL

IKYO COUNTY-AppU",ulon 1711. A. Z. Borde" '"
Jam... Brown. 811.I.. ton "'-lnl ....
"/0 Jam". Bro\ll'n.
in. Hampton Aye. HoUywootl. or 0 Of; c.f.•. tmm
~ IPrtn... Irlllllt.r, £0 End........ t CAn,on tt..."".. Du-U1
Vall.y to be dlv.r(e4 \.Q .s.-. '1 and st, T. 17 R.
R. HE., W. D. x., ror nllnln.., mllU.,. and dome-Uk
uN.
~Umale4
11,GOt.
KERN COU~TT-AppllcaUon ':U. .1. It. 8la"o:o,
Mar1eopa. for 720 ... p.d. trom unn..lled .l)rl"/l uiIJutary to Stork <:re.k. tlle"(Ill Kern River 10 be diVISI'led
In see. U, T. US., K. 30 E., )1. D. n, for Itoek,",-I..r pul'"\lOK'l.
1oI0STIilREY COUXTY_AI'I,lloltlll" 111114.
Sluart
Haldo.... e/o A«'rl'w '" J.loe1<.I, .AU)'Il.. Fed",...1 R.f>IIerve
Da.nk Old.... San Fr-~"c\.tro. for I er... ""'m 1I1."era
Creek trlblll.lry 10 Sur RI ...r to be dlv.ned h\ Ser~
U. T. 11 8., R. 1 E., Y. D. l4.., ror po""...r purp<)&f!oJ.
~O llleor61leal houellO"'"
to tbe <lev.lopad.
MONTEn'/l;Y COUNTY-ApI,lleaUon 87S~.
Stuart
Haldom, e/o A.n ... '" ltoekel. AttY...... ell• ..,.l n ....en·1l
Malik IJldjf.. San Francl,co, ror 0.' e.t•. trom HIIlU""'"
C"",k trlbUUo.ry 10 811r Rlv.r 10 be dlv.rted to S"".
Z4. T. lU 1:1.. It. 1 1::., M. D. JlL, for Irrlgatlon and
domull .. on JO aerea.
lIUMHOLDT COUNT'l"_API,llcRll<)n ~196. Stat'" of
CaUte"nla, Department or Pllblle WnrkM. Dlv1l11o" of
Hlllh_)'., 8acram.nto, tor 0.00'11 c.t.•. from IInnam""
.p'!tlll" lrlb.. tary to S. Fk. or Eel Hlv.r to be diverted
In S""- 11, T. I 8 .. R. 3 E., H. M.. for reereatlonal
purpgae.. »IUmatod 001.1 n~.
EL DOItAOO COUNTY-Appllc... UII" 67". Oertrud6
E. White, Woo<Ilan<l. tor 200 It".p.d. froo\ Fwnl Creek
tribUtAry to 8. 1"11. .Amer1et1n RIVflr to 1HI dh ..rled In
l:lflc. ~I, T. lJ N .. R. 16 E., M. P. 1Il., for " ... " ..ellc
DUl"))l)_. jo:;eumated eoU NO.
SfERRA COUNTV_J'I,pllcatlo" 6:91_ Kat. I1Ardy
Jollnln .. Co., c/o R. P. Ta7k>r. Downlevlll., for lotal
of 0.' c.t.•.• 0.1 tl"Om eacll ot I u'''Ulmed ravlnn
trillutary to WQOdI"1ltl' Creek, thene.. K. Fk. Yuba River
10 be dlv.ned In s.e U. T. tt S., R. til E .• M. n. N.,
tor mini.... a ..d dam... Uc purw.-e.. Estimated cou

(')0.,

_t

un.

'1".

Tl;OI,.tno....""E COUNTT-APlIllcaUon
o..klan<l
P\edmODt CouDdl. Bo)' Soouta of AIn..rlea. In Tha::reT
llkliI"., Qaklan<l, (or 0.1 e..r... from Jdld(1l11 FIL Tholl"".."
lUTe: ..ibuU,..,. 10 Tuolumn. RI...ol.r to bll diverted in
SfIc. U. T. 1 ~., K.. 11 ..... N. D. 14.. for recrut!(]1l21
and domMUc putpOaea. l::lIUn:atd _ t $1,561.
punus COU"'-"1"-Applk:atJ(III CIOCl. S. E_ Colbum" A. E. nanQ, c/o S. E. Coiba ..., CnlICtfIt YilJa.

I.'

for
c.f.a. from Ullname<1 .. r~m trlbUtllt)' to Indian
Creek. thenl'. ~. n. reather RIver to be dlvenld 1a
Sec. U. T. 21 N .. R. • til., M. O. M., tor \lO\II'.r a"d
dome~t!c plil"J)Ofl....
JoAUmated co.t U,OOO.
gr. OORAOO COl;NTY_AppJlcAtlon 1301. Franl..
La J,Tontqno. W.lt.r Kilns 01: C.. rl Larse .., %
Fnlnt.
La lotont......e ....... Uoch, tor COO g.p.d. from Ullnamod
aprl:l8" trlbllUlry 10
"'k. ..l.mcrlca.. P.lvr.r to be
dln.... ed In 111_ 18. T. 11 N., It. 15 l"_, :WO. D. lot.,
for dome..Uo PUl"J!O-IN. J::elima.ted coa' no.
SAN JOAQUIN I.."OUNTr_Appli<.ltlon 5&o!. W ..l..m I'adnc Railroad eo....... c/o J. W. Wlll;.arnll, Cit)'
Enar.. no .l40".........1"J IlL. &: .. FraIlCiKO. ror O.las
c.t... trom Potato Sloc~ tr1l1uta..,. to S. n.
MOkelumn", Rl ..... to be dherttd In Sec. U. T. IN.
R. ~ F~, ),1. D. M., for Ind ... lrIal flUl"JIC)JI<!$. Eot:lmllecl
COlIt $11,110.
EL DORADO COU~TY-Ap"lleation un. JoIa, A.
Sanbo."., $t7 natalon HL, Reno. :s"evada, tor o.MI ef...
fr<olll 001: Cret.k tritUt.al")' 10 S. n. An:erIcan RiO'er W
be dlyerted In See.. 21, T. 11 S .. n. U E. JoI D IoL
to~ domullc .nd ftrll prOll!Ctl"o.
...,
".OXTEREY COU~'Ty-... wlteaUOl'l IllOI.
Fort
Klamalh :WO_do1t'l: Co.. "/0 C. ~. lIa.II:I .... noJilner.
for 1'lO c.r... InII II Ie.. rt. rrom P.eh T,.... Cl"+ell
tnooUU")" to San Lorel'''' Cl"!'I'k to be ellv..-ted b
see.. U (dlrecl <llv.) T. 10 :t, R 10 "E. ~ D W
(!<taratll) SM. 10, T' to 8, R.. Ii E., Y D. M', r";'
Irricatltm.
"'-"'-Im.l""' ...... ",lOt.
.
JrIE."DOCINO COU:-lTT-Appllcallon UU
L. A.
H" le. c/o A. L. w .. neIr.. "'Uy.. lJlr.liIl" fur 0.14 ef...
f
' KuNlan Rl~e-r (Rtd ... oo4 V.ll.." Br.) tr1l1uulI"y
1<> Ru....iaa Rl ...... 10 be dl\.. rl~ In See. n. T. 11 ~
R. 11 W .• JoI. D. ll.. ror Irrlntlon and domuti" p~r:
pcHa.
belll.td eoet 11,010.
'I'1UXITY OOU:-lTy-.ADDl.lcaU
UlIC.
.101.0 JL
DeOuet'. 17 W. UIII ilL. "'-fl• .,
City. tor 4 e..f.a.
from 5eo1l>Ion er....k 'rlb"U,ry 10 TrInIty River to be
dh'antlll I" !'fIe. 4. T .21 N .. H.. 1 W., W_ D. :loI_, ror
flOW..... ru.,......
(4&.45 lip.)
JI&nCEO COl,,'XTY Arpllcauon Mt7.
EI NI<Io
lrri«atlO1:l Dlat.. Bank u A ...... tos. Bid.... S:ockton,
1(1 ".t.•. ftoon (I) o-dman 1.,,11 (II OUtct\man creek
trlblllar)" t" (I) San J .....uln Rlv.... (') Dead,n." Creek
1O t.o. (lh·ert.. d In Sec. (1) M a ..d (.I) .3 T I S .
R. U E .. M. D. M., for tfTl&"Illon 1.1I11 <lomnti e pur:
.........
EathQlte4 _
IU5,OOO.
),10";-0 COUNTY-ApplJ<'Itlcn '8~, \\'m. S)·m""..
no", 111. La".~ ror • e..f. from .n abandoned w.U
trlbut • .., to Aaobe Creek to be dlvertad In Hac. ...
T_ 1 N .• R. 20 £ .. W. D. M •• fOI" ln1pllo" P : l r - .
SOSOl4A. COUNTY-Ali"IlCllUOll not.
Albe..... P.
KUSler. 13lI7 W.,bal"l" 51.. San Frenetaeo. tor 0.037
"-f." froll, P",t"r l,:r"k trlbutaI')· to J,11t11 W.1l C ........
",nd R .....hrn Rlyer 10 be dIVert"" In see. 14, T .• N .•
ft. 1
M. D. M., tor Il"rlptlon .....11 domeatlc pur\i<IaU. (Zi acrel). I!oat!m.t.d IX>IIt 1760.

a
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DAM APPLIOATIONS
AND APPROVALS
Application. lor aPllrovl1 01 dlma built prior to
.....guu 14, 1929, fll.d wIth til. Stat. [)cap",tm.,,,t
of Publlc Work., Dlvlalon 0' Wat'l" R.tOureu
during til. month of Sept.mber, 1930.
MODOC COUNTY_A.y.. Or. . . 8".1. PaID No 150
Firal N/tUonal Dank ot Alturaa, Alt..r
O"'''<Jr' @arui
II.ll, ti.8 fen above .tr.. ",mbe.d .ltll
torq" ~pa.C!IY
of 160 aer._feot, .ltulllcd 001 Rr. 0"..,. SWill. lrlbutary
to CtnyOn Creek, In 8OI<l. :II, T. 41 N .. R. 1l E" M.
D. M .• for .to...... pur......... (o~ IITIlfll.tIOn UIC.
.
;,\EVAPA COUNTY-Shaely Cr...1t Daln No. SI.
Empire Minear. Ine., San Fr.nel.eeo, own.. r: .... vlt"·
12.3 feet .bo..... u ..ambed. ,Itllatt<l on Sb."y Creek
t"bulan to South Yuba. ItIv"r In See.. a
T 11 N
R. I P.:.. "._ O. M .. tor dlv"r~IM purDOM. for !"':lptlon'

...

NEVAIlA COUNTY_PIne arov. Dfu.. No at!_!
Emplre )(1" ..., fnc:., San F'nll:C!.too, own.r; lirtb 1\11:
" t"et above .tr....mbed .. Ith • •tor.... ca~lty or ll50
LCre-f..et, .ltUlted <>11 a.Ll IInnllm4'l1 eree/ll tr1blltary to
South Yuba; Rlv.,r In S"I:. I'. T. 11 N., It. S i!:.. M. D.
M., for .torag.. purpo_ tew mini.., DIe.
IXYO COl};'\TY~lIorl<)." Laltft o..m No. 14
Roun<l
Vall ..,. Irrl,",tlo" Dlatrlet. BIshop. 0 ......... ; ""';1< lUi, It
f.el .boYe IIt.r.mbed witlr I alOrap eapaeh,. of '0

CALIFORNIA HIG01l7 AYS AND PUBLIC WORKS
acre-feet. situated on Horten Creek, tr;'butary to
Owens River, located in Sec. 28, T. 7 S., R. gO E.,
M, D. M., for storage purposes for irtig-atlon use.
Estimated cost $1,500.
SACRAMENTO COUNTY-WlIIow HlII Darn No.
4513-2. Natomas Water Company, sacramento, owner;
earth fill, Hi feet above streambed with a st<lrage
capacity of 1~5 acre- feet, loea ted in Sec. 12, T. 1) N.,
R. 8 E., M. D. M .. for storage pUrposes fOl' irrigation
and mIning use.
PLUMAS COUNTY-Grizzly Creek Dam No. 2'86.
CloYer Valley Lumber Company, Loyalten. owner; buttress, 30 fect ll.bove streambed with a storage capacity
of 174 acre-feet, situated on Grizzly Creek, tributary te
Middle Fork of Feather River In Sec. 20, T. 23 N., R.
14 E .. M. D. M., for storage and diversion purposes for
various uses,
SIERRA COUNTY-·Lower Sardine Dam No. 2~4-4.
E. A. & J. O. Hayes, san Jose, owner; wood, 6 feet
abeve streambed with a storafe capaclt}' of 62 acreteet, situated on North Fork 0 Yuha River, tributary
to Yuba River III Sec. 9. T. 20 N .. R. 12 E., M. D. M.,
for diversion purposes tor power use.
SIERRA COUNTY-Summlt Lake Dam No. 294-5.
E. A. & J. O. Hayc., San Jose, owner; rock and earth
lUI, 6 feet above streaJnbed with" atorll.gc capacity of
lOb acre-feet, situated on North Fork of Yuba River
tributary to Yuba River in Sec. 21, T. 21 N., R. 12 E.,
M. D. M., for storage purpo.e. for power uae.
RJVERSIDE COUNTY-Reynolds Slough Dam No.
823. Santa Ana River Development Company or Anaheim, owner; earth fill, situated on Mill Creek tributary to Santa Ana River, 'far storage purposes for
recreation use.
Applications for approval of plans and speciflcations
for construction or enlargement of dams filed
with the State Department of PUblic Works, Divi.
sion of Water Resources during the month of
September, 1930.
STANISLAUS COUNTY-La Grange Dam No. 68-2.
~rurlock & Modesto Irrigation District, 1'urloCk and
Modesto, owner; gravlty arch. 131 feet above streambed with a storage capacity of <3000 acre-feet, situated
on Tuolumne River tributary to San Joaquin River In
Sec. 16, T . .a S., R. 14 E., M. D. M. for storage purposes for Irrigation use. Estimaied cost of enlargement 87.500. Fees paid $7·5.
MODOC COUNTY-Porter Dam No. 162. Pearl F.
POI·ter, AJturas, owner; earth and rock fill, 22 feet
above streambed with a storage capacity of 2,,0 acrefeet, situated on a ditch tributary to Parker Creek In
Sec. 12, T. 42 N., R. 13 E., M. D. M., for stornge purposes for Irrigation use. Estimated cost of enlargement $750. Fee. paid $20.
LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Whittier Reservoir No.4,
Dam No. 18-2. City of Whittier, Whittier, owner;
earth fill, 5H feet above streambed with a storage
capacity of 32.3 a.<:re-feet, situated on a canyon
tributary to San Gabriel River in Sec. 16, T. 2 S.
R. 11 W .. S. B. M.. for storage purposes for municipal
use. Estimated cost $&5.000. Fees paid $650.
SAN BElNITO COUNTY-Hawkins Dam No. 651.
C. N. Hawkins, Hollister, owner; earth fill 67 feot
above streambed with a storage capacity of {OOO acrefeet, situated on Los Viboras .creek tributary to
Pa.jar-o River, located on Rancho Ausayma., San
FeHpe, for storage purposes for Irrlgallon use. EstlmaLed cost ot enlargement $3,060. Fees paid $30.
LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Pine Canyon Dam No.
19. City of Pasadena, Pasadena, owner; graVity 265
feet above streambed with a storage capacity of 63.&60
acre-feet situated on San Gabriel River. tributary to
Pacific Ocean In See. 13. T. 1 N., R. 10 W .. S. B. M.. for
storage purllOses for municipal use. Estimated cost
$6,500,000. Fees J)aid $10..250.
Applications for approval of plans and specifications
for repair or alteration of dams flied with the
State Department of Public Works, DivIsion of
Water Resources during the month of September,
1930.
MODOC COUNTy--cummlngs No. 2 Dam No. 148-3.
John O. Cummings, Alturas, owner; earth, situated
on Rock Creek tributary to Pit River in Sec. 25,
T. 43 N., R. 11 'E., f. D. M. Nature of repairs, pave
s·plllways.
MODOC COUNTY--cantraU Dam No. 140. Charlotte Cantrall, Alturas, owner; earth fill, sHuated on a
dItch tributary t Pine Creek in Sec. g3, T, 42 ., R.
1$ E., M. D. M.
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Monoc COlTNTY-James Porter Dam No. H2.
James C. & Phellr E. Porter, Alturas, owners; eartll
till, situated on an uonn.meo drainage, tributary to
Parker Creek in Sec. I, T. 42 N., R. 13 E., M. D. M.
MODOC COUNTy--crowder Dam No. 128. Lake
SlIort CatUe Company, Davis Creek, oWner; earth fill,
situated on Franklyn Creek lrlbutary to North Fork
of Pit River, In Sec. 7, T. 44 N., R. 14 E., M. D. M.
Monoc con TY-Kelley Dam No. 152. Kelley &
Mecldessel, Davis C,.eek, owners: earth fill, situated
on tributary of Canyon Creek tributary to Pit River
In Sec. 6, T. 41 N., R. 11 E., M. n. Ill.
MODOC COUNlTY-Dannhauser .Dam No. 161.
Weuer & MoffiLl, Alturas, owner; earth fill, .Ituated
on a ditch trLbLlLat'y LLl PIt River In Sec. 8, T. 41 N.,
R. 13 E., M. D. l\{'
MODOC COUNTY-Upper Pasture Dam No. 161-2.
Weher & Moffitt Alturas, owner; earth flll, situated
on Yankee Jim Slough tributary to Pit River In Sec.
3. T. 41 N., R. 13 1'1-, M. n. M.
:MODOC COUNTY-~eI90n SprIng Dam No. 137.
J. D. Flournoy, LU<ely, owner; earth 1lI1, aituded on
Nelson Spl'ing tributary to Pit River In Sec. 33, T.
40 N., R. 13 E., M. D. M.
ALPINE COUNTY-Lower Blue Lake Dam No. 9762. Pacific Gas & Electric Co.• San Francisco. owner;
earth ·fill. 43 feet above streambed wIth a storage
capacity of 4WO acre-feet. situated on Blue Creek for
st.orage purposes for Dower 1.Se.
LA.SSEN COUNTY-Fleming Dam )<0. 241. Richard
Ca.stneleas, Wendei, Lassen Count~rt owner; earth.
situated On unnamed drainage tributary to A"h
Creek In Sec. 6 T., 37 N .. n. 11 E M. D. B. and M.
ALPIKE COUNTY-Twin Lakes (American) No. ~7
59. Pacific Gas & Electric Company, San Franc>sco,
o·wner; arch dam, situated 011 branch of Silver Fork
tributary to So. Fork American River In Sec. 22, T. 10
No, R. 17 E., M. D. B. and M.
SHASTA COUNTY-North Battle Creek Dam No.
97-96. Pa.clflc 00." & Electric Company, San Francisco.
owner: rock fill, .situatcd on North Battle Creek tributary to Dattle Creel, in Sec. 20, T. 32 N., R. 3 E., M.
D. B. and M.
MODOC COLNTY-Williams Dam No. 149. Sheluon
Patte", San Francisco. owner; rock dam In Sec. 2~,
T. 43 N.. R. 9. E., 1\1. D. ll. and M.
MODOC COUNTY-Duncan Dam No. 149-2. Elheldon
Potter, San Francisco, owner; earth dam 101'llted. In
Sec. 33, T. 13 N.. R. » E., M. D. B. and M.
MODOC COUNTY-Jacks Swamp Dam No. 149-~.
Sheldon Potter, San Francisco, OWller; rock dam,
sItuated in See. 28, T. 43 N., R. to, M. D. B. and M.
LASSEN COUNTy--cariboll Lake Dam No. 234. J.
A. Bennett, ChIco, owner; tributarY to Susan River in
Sec. 34, T. 3t N .. R. 7 E., M. n. B. and M.
MODOC COUNTY-Kelley & Greiner Dam No. 133.
L. MoHugh & Geo. L. Dewey, Altura., owner.; earth
and rock Ultill.
PLANS APPROVED

Plans and specifications for the completion, enlargement or construction of dams approved by the
State Department of Public Works, DIvision of
Water Resources during the month of September,
1930.

SOLANO COUNTY Swanzy Dam No. 443. CaUfornla. and IIawallan Sugar Rcflning Corp., San Francisco, owner; earth dam, 55 feet aboYQ streambed with
a storage capacity ·of 107 acre-feet, located in Sec. 30,
T. S N., R. S 'V" M. D. D. and M. For balancing
pllrp0'5e~, (OJ' industrial use.
Plans for the repal,· Or alteration of dams approved
by the Department of Public Works, Division of
Water Resources during the month of September,
1930.

PLACER COUNTY-Kelley Lake Dam No, 97-1t.
Pncific Gas & Electric Company, San FranciMo,
owner; cnrth do.m s!lusted on Six Mile Valley tributary to North Fork American River In Sec. 24, T.
17 )<., R. 12 Fl., M. D. B. and M.
ALIJIN.l!J COUNTY-Twin Lakes (Electra) Dam No.
97-1;9. PacifiC' Gas & Electric Company. San Francisco, owner; eartl\ dam situated on a small creek
tributary to North Fork Mokelumne River In Sec.
25, T. 9 N., R. IS E., M. D. B. and M.
ALPINEl COUNTY.-Upper Blue Lake nam
o.
97-70. Pacific' Gas & Electric Company, San Francisco,

CAUFOUNH. IJ1GlIWA1'i] AND punl,lO lYORKi]
owner; ellrtll dam "Ilualed on RIce Creek trtbublry
lO North ]-'ork Mol<elumne RIver In see. II, T. , S.,
H I ' ..~" ),1. D. K, and M.
ALPCNE COUNTY-lA"·.,,. Blue LAke Dam No••• _
C!. PaclnQ 0 ... '" electrlc: Company, san F'rIIJ1e1ao<>,
o<trner; ea.rth dam a1luated on Blua Cr""k tributary to
Nonl, Fori< Mokelumne RIver In 8e<:. 10, T •• N .• R. I'
E" M, D. B a,,01 lIl.
MODOC COUNTT-crowdler Dam So. U~, Lake
Shore Cattle CofIIpan,.. o.via~. owner; urtll <1lUl'1
altuUed on rnnkl)'n Creek trlbutal'}' li> Sorth Yorlt
I'll RI""r In Koor. 7, T 44 N .. R. 14 &.. M. D. B. and. "...
:MODOC COUNTY Kelley 0..... NO. In. .Iohn Kelley
and Ou. Mec:kr..-L Davla C~k. o... n"r; ".nh da.rn
-.ttu.led 011 .,........ trl!abl,..,. 10 C&.n)"OD.
)lOOOC CO\Pl'TT_Upper Puture Dam Ko. Ul_!.
""ebtor' anod :IIIoft!u, AIIUra.!, 01mer; earth d&m alluuec! on Vanll"", .11m l!;ouCh Irlbula..,. to Pit Hlnr in
see. I. T, fl N. R. 11 E.. M.. D. B. and ),1
:IIIODOC COl:NTY-Cummlnp R...r\·o;r No. 2, So.
141· 2. .1 W. Cummlrtp E.tala. AJu.... .. o... ner; earth
dun a1luated On Roc:k Crnek Irlbutary 10 PlI Rlv"r In

Sec:. U. T. fl S. R. II &.),1 D. B, and M.
MODOC COUNTY-Neleoll BPI'"I"8: Dam No 111. .I,
D. f"Ioumo,., Lli<el,., o.. ner: earth dara .ltu.U,d on
Sa-. 8v1nc Ir1butary 10 PIt fl.1 ..er 1" !hoc. n, T. U
N .• R. 11 E. lot: D. B. and 111.
WODOC COlfNTl'-o.nllhauae. Dam Ko. 161. Webber a "offUI.. Alt\l....., owner; earth dam &ltuated on
ditCh from Ya"k... Jim I'Ilou,1I trlb:itan' to Pit Rivet'

in See. I. T. 41 N .. R. U

~~.

X, D. B. aDd

x..

VOOOC COJ;NTY wm"'nlI 0.10 "0. 111. Sheldon
Pottu. Sa.. F .......c!KO. ow"e..: rock dam loc:ated In
Sec. ~, T, f1 N .. R, , E .. N. D. 9. and ),f
WODOC COUXTY-l.)u.;'l.,.n Dam No. 14'·1. SheidQD.
Potter~ San FTanCI8<.'Oj owr;er: earth dam located In
Sec:. b, T 13 N .. R.
E.. M. D. B. and ll_
IdODOC COUNTY Jaek'e Swamp Da.n> So. 141_1.
Sheldon PotIer, &0 Pnl""'IOeO. ownu: rod: dam
Iocat<!d In See. !S, T f~ N. R. ,t E. W. D. B. .... d M.
LASSEX COUNTV-Carlbou Lalu l)am So. Uf• .1.
A. Bennett. 01<'0, owner: ... ub dam .alh..ted on
dnl .....e lr1bulUY to Su.... mYer h. See. U. T. 11 N.,
R.1E.. M.D H.andM.
LABS£. COUNTY noa,l
DIIm No. 2n. Illebanl.
Caa,nel ", \\'end.l. oWn":
rlh dam eltu3led on
unnamed dralnace tr1blllar)' to " •• eN... In ~. Ii.
T. 27 N. n i l E.. M. n. D. anti W.

A.UTOlNG 25 YEARS AGO
110"' "Quid .rOll Ilk@ 10 11tI.. ~ lin nlltOlllObile lhnt
l'Ould lIlllke II !rip from f,QlO Jlllj(el.... to &11111. lln.bnrll.
In a Yhljfll~ ,lIlJ'? Thl.~ qUe.lll"n 1I1l1y """uti f"u".!'
Hldn.r, b"r II "'11.'1 11."1'11 ill /III flerIOllg"""" 25 yM"1l.
OliO I" n>olOt"l!olll "'L~II lin eutlurllueo rnn "'/If!. 1,lnnnetl
by II ... A!ltomobjl~ Club or Nontherll Cnll!OI'nln /lu,]

I...... A,,~INt ",olodull ~"thll~;n~rll.
'1.e ~lnrt "'1111 '''II<1r £"o'n l.o~ .-\ll~,'It'. lit 8 o'dock

III the mOrllll\1l ,,1\<1 it

Wi'~ rXI'~Clell lhe RJ)t'ellSlertl
13,,1"1)/1"/1 "I (l o'dod;, tltt' iI1IUlf
",.",,,j,,~.
'I'M. dl~tn,,('(! wos 110 mil,," /lm1 onl,.
ulwl'l~ILC{,11 molori~t~ h"I';lIl:" h;~b cllll!l< ClIl'IIlItt{,Ullltt'<1
tho

"'0,,1<1

/I".i\'~

ill

('AK\l.

7.0;"i"Y.-l~lI~inl"t"rs

of

Ihe

l'p"nm~ ('''''RI 1.0lW hnvf ("ml'!PINI II .'I>trw'r f"r R

hlllh"'Ol' Ill'''''. the t..-thmlla of I'""nmn. The It'lI(!h
of thl! \'ond 11 "'j mill": the h1r1let't "Ililude
482 feel. 000"\1 ....n le."I; numb<>r of bridl!'e8 reqnired,
10: mlillber of eul .... ,·ta per lIl!le, 10: est!raued eoIIt,

reawro

1'0.000.000.

"Gollh," utl.ln,ed the YOUI:jt doetor. lookin/( "t rhat
('IIr he ....· U ihlukhljf, tlIlntllll, thlntin«, of bUrin/(,
"thtl mere -'lIlhl of it ""a 1111 .. lol@"t etInli... disI.Urball~1'lI. '''llCrI",luC'elil dITDe<l< vf tll" vatnle, ~lll
clOltia a' ,I IlIr,·.. a. I,rlo••, on J' ... tol ...... ~ of \·".'-;jfO And
n i _ Ihe d111~I<JIk b:otOd I,,_ure 2(1 <'I'ntimeten."-

rll(l 0111"1,..••••

Concelilraling cltch month 011 u. specific
type of traffic law violation, 11 program ror It
rontimlOllll statewide effort during 1931 by

the CalifoMlia Commitlt'e on Public Safety
has betn announced by Senator Arthur H,
Breed, chairman of the committee, The committee is comJlO&ed of ttprestntati\'es of forty
organizations and state departments concerned with the traffic problem.
'fhe ;oUCCf!S!l of the month to mOllth campaigns whieh wert ~gull (&It .)Cllr, with eaeh
period devoted to a di(J'("~lIt phtlJK' of solO'
drh'il)g, has prompted the committee to formulate a progMlm for another twelve months
of activity along Itiruilar constructive lines.
The progra.m follow8:
.J.n.ar.r-.·ailllf'e to rlMII rlcht or ...., .t Inf~....
lIO!niona.
FpbmarY-llllaorluU,. !ldIIIIlI" na.dlq" ~treoet ClIr.t.

,i,..

lIard........Fa;lu... to
f'e'lllll"fti ann .i,n&1a; iaHUrl' to 1<..." ill tlt" proper ta
"'~" (urnl".; cutti~
in and otl,... la ... ...-iolation
lIftl o\'e-rtlklltjf lnothe-t
motorillt.
,-\I>ril--Eal'f'<ail'e IlQtf'd al Inlen,,:ctlon, .. I~re rle ...
j~ OOo.lrel'tM.
)J'r~Dioobt)itl.l; hollle-.'Itrt! alol' 1't'IWllIllona.
.IUIle--End.I!l:l'rln,: lllfl'lJ" of (hlld~n at pl.l':
~t~ Ol"

in.lu'ntion.

Jul)'-RlIllwny 1ll0l' l!.il:lIt11s ("-II'w.,.),
A"xn.r_F.il" .... 1(1 k""t1I(llhe .igh!; "hos:,Inl' lhl"
l'OII.1, ..
Selltemb4'l'--l}IIJowflll &t_1 In I'Chool son"O<:tol><lr-in,,,lt'fl,,,,tf bra"....
Xo....mber--l1Jeglll anil clnrlng hudll3hts.
Dl1CPmlJer-DilJ(lb(>rin.,r ~l1lation. for pede-triaD
I'I'otl'c1;on.

While tranic authorities will inte.Il~i!:y
attemion to ct'rtain enforcement prO\'ISIOns
(,lleh mOllth, there will be no let UjJ in the
~(,Ilerlll Dnd Ilystematje ('nrorctment. of 011 tbe
lall'S.

~nhtn

"t""t.

I'AX,UIA

Traffic Safety Campaign
Program for 1931 Told

SPEED LAWS ARE NOT SO NEW
,\1 HOIloll, ,,11I1 ill J7ij'j--<JlIf hllln:hell IIn([ ~evel\ly

Ihrtle ,....... f11t>--lh<: bollrd of "~let"tllletl" pO.,;e,l nil
QNlillnllNl ",hll.'h r~ll(l:
'·O...
to rhe Irenl tlan.cer IIn.illll' oft""tinll"8 f,'om
~md,
ble1lh.. chili... n"ll Illl,,:., ~1,,·,'illln Ull th"
J.onl', d/lrt. llf P!'opll' AM' ;(ling to or coming from
.he ~"erlll ehuN"hllll III rhl~ town, bel,,1' drinn ",,'ilL
grent ntllidity. and lhe ]lubllc \\'ortlhlll btoing ofleutiml!8 IllI,.-.b dl.lUrbo'll by luril (1lrrlnj[ell. It i~ I.h\>rp10...
voted find onl"",,, dllll n" <:()IIeb, "'e1gh, d.nir, cba;,;eor
OTher currhljfe Rt 'Uth Un," be d.hen III n gretller
.... te Ih." n r(H)r-I'.~, ,m I'f'".lt)' 1(1 Ihe ,"flltpr of the
;;]11.... or ~,nlll "" lIn,·;". of Ihe ~llIn IIf 10 .hi1lillg~."

i",

STOP SiaN
[Jridegl'fU)H'

trid ...
[Jill-Yoll're

Step III), mil, h'~ lime to kl.. the

STATE OF CALIFOR IA

Department of Public Works
HEADQUARTERS: PUBLIC WORKS BUILDING, ELEVENTH

C. C. YOCNG
B. B. MEEK
CORNING

DE

.
--

SAULES

.
.•

DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS
CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY COMMISSION

RALPH W. BULL, Chairman, Eureka
J. P. BAUMGARTNER. Commissioner. Santa Ana
M. B. HARRIS, Commissioner, Patterson Bldg., Fresno
JOSEPH JlI. SCH.l!JNCK, Commissioner, clo United
Artists Studio, Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angeles
FRED S. MOODY, Commissioner. 640 Kohl Bldg.,
San Francisco
C, :a PURCELL, State Higllway Engineer. Sacramento
GEORGE C. MANSFIELD. Secretary
HARRY A. ENCELL, Attorney, San Francisco
HEADQUARTERS STAFF, SACRAMENTO

G. T. MCCOY, Administrative A/l.':llstant
L. V. CAMPBELL, Office Engineer
T, E. STANTON. Materials and Research Engiueer
FRED oJ. GRUMM, Engineer of Surveys and Plans
C. S. POPE. Consh'uctlon Engineer
T, H. DE}'-"NIS, Maintenance Engineer
CHA.'l. E, ANDREW, Bridge Engineer
R. H. STALNAKER, Equipment Engineer
E. R. HIGGINS, Chief Accountant
DISTRICT ENGINEERS

I

F, W. KASELWOOD, District I. Eureka.
H. S. COMLY, District IT, ReddingCHARLES H. WHITMORE. District III, Sacramento
J. H. SKEGGS. District IV. San Fra.nclsco
L. H, GIBSON, DlsUict V, San Luis Obi,.po
E. E. WALLACE. District VI. Fresno
S. V. CORTELYOU, District VII. Los Angeles
E. Q. SULLIVAN, District VIII. San Bernardino
F. G. SOMNER, District IX, BishOp
R. E. PIERCE. District X, Sacramento
General Hea<lQuarters, Publlc Works Bulidlng.
Eleventh and P Streets. Sacramento, Callfol'D!a

-----------

l

D P STS., SACRAME TO

Governor
Director
Deputy Director

SPENCF.R BURROUGHS, Attorne}'
EVERE'l'T N. BRYAN, Hydraulic Engineer, 'Vater
Rights
A. N. BURCH, Irrigation Investigations
H. M. STAFFORD, Sacramento-San Joaquin Water
Supervisor
GORDON ZANDJ:iJR, Adjudication, Water Distribution
KATHERINE A. FEENY, Chief Clerk
MABEL PERRy:r.1AN. Secretary
S. T. HARDING, Irrigation and Special Investigations

DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE
GEO. B. McDOUGA1,L, Chief, Division ot Architecture
P. T. POAGE, Assistant ArclIllect
W. K.. DANIELS. Deputy Chief or Dlvl~lon
HEADQUARTERS

H, W. DmHAVEN, Chief Architectural Draftsman
C. H, KROMER, Structural Engineer
CARLETON PIERSON, Specification Writer
C. O. PALM, Chief Clerk
C. E. BERG, Engineer. Estimates and Cost"
J. W. DUTTON, General SuperlJltendent Construction
W. H. 110CKINGIIAM, Mechanical Englncor
C. A. HENDERLONO, Assistant Mechanical Engineer
W. M. CAL~AHAN. Electrical Eng;neer

DIVISION OF' MOTOR VEHICLES
FRANK G. SNOOK, Chief
EUGENE W. BISCAILUZ, Superintendent of
California llighwa,y ratrol

DIVISION OF CONTRACTS AND
RIGHTS OF WAY

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES
C. C. CARLETON, Chief
EDWARD HYATT. Stale Engineer. Chief of DIvision
J. J. HALEY, Jr., Aolmlnistrative Assistant
HAROLD CONKLING, Deputy in Charge Water Rig-his
A. D. EDMO STON. Deputy in Charge Water
Resources Investlgatlon
R. L. JONES, Deputy In Charge Flood Control a.nd
Reclamatlon
GEORGE W. HAWLEY. Deputy In Charge Dams

DIVISION OF PORTS
Port of Eurel,a-F. B. Barnum. Supervisor
Port of San Jose-Not appointed
Port of San Dieg~Edgar A. Luce

STATE HIGHWAYS IN CA.LIFORNIA SHOWING THE PRIMARY AND SEc..
ONDARY ROAD SYSTEMS AND THE DIVISION OP THE STATE UNDER
THE BREED Bn.L.
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